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I I Disorders in London ·oxrord Appeats 
. j 1to German :r~s. 
By the Unemployed 1For Friendly 1n~une 101 I Arts And Sc1ence. . 
Cause. Injuries to 50 ... "'~:~ •. ::;~·-
nirc:oune·· which eiWte4 
THERED 'FLAGISICAP·ruRED 
BY TI{E POLICE 
wor" hL" been add 
llt)fJ of Arla DDd 
oor>e or UnlYqnlll• 
Cl~ r;µi ny ud Autrfit 
ber or proreuon a 
i.oxnox. 0. 1. I S - Ols<lr•l<'r" tlH'll~ e ntr:mrc to l)ownlnit Slre<'I, WM nn f_onl UnlYenltr. 
1 Pd 111 Whll••hnll thl'< aft moon dur- u~ly ont'. Th~rc W!'rc thou!<nnds o r --------·--loO 
hi" a d.:>nH1111trall<lll uy lllll' lllplO)"etl 1111. nl (lhl)"l'<I men llW:lltlnr. the return down. rollco nlJdllfCilllii 
111• n \\ho hail i.. 111 a delcs;atlon to oC lill'ir tll•ki;:it lon. nncl the i;re:il rul'hcd up and mouated -:1Mlllk!IZ:t 
t•n·iol«r l,loy I c eor i;c.> la Downlt1i; t ~orou.;hfare o( Whltchull lu 1be \'fclu- c:lllcll out to lllllllat to nimlim~ 
. ' l r<•t·l. ~l'\'ernl 1wrson-< were Injured lty W!lll j101rne1l. The disorder s tarted l c:i.~t two or t!le pollco aDcl _... 
ltl n1t1,111111R w hrl!a k thruui:h th(• l)(ll wl~rn m1"11111loyc,1 dcmo1111trn1or11 trll~ lllanl\ \!UC Injured In 'tho earlJI at-
• k 1·urtlu11 a n I ullter..1 we r e hurl when to llrt'nk through lhe heavy r>0llce tcm11t.1 or the trowd to iret tb"'llib 
, •• une ··tou,•wot k fro:n :i ""In.low on 1:w i:11ar1i' nn•I mn u1 Downing StrccL 11 the eonlon. ••1n:illy the crowd btpn 
T rt•;;...u ry l1u ll1lin;. Cell. 11tr - 11 11:i1to r. " :i.~ •lur!,1:: thlJ rullh that the wine.low lo throw ltoncll: Thl' parapet on ono 
\\ hid• ill•\ <'111111·.t In Whtt .. 11:111. :it the ,wn .. s rrum the Trl'nsury cr:isbetl aide oC f)ownlni; Str()Ct a lllO collaPMC) 
during the eru~lt. A number or l)4!r-
re 1~:~~~·1111;:;;;;~~1 
' .' 11•:i•1.r r · ',\l:t.t: 1: · ~nlllnr:- C'\"C'ry Tu.-, lln)· nl 10 a.m. from SL 
! 
John "· :-. rltl . t • ;'l:nrt h t:.n lury din< l :11111 rl'tt:ruln~ frnm Xorth Syduoy 
d1r1·1•1 amt nH rnln.; rru.•1 l\urth ~yducy to St. Jo i.Jo's every S:iturdny 
nl :! 30 run. 
! r1nn rl:iR n:i~ • ni:-'r nct om m<·•lntlon. 3G hour11 :it 11ea. ~\n hl"u l r11un1l I r l11 r.•r "un11ner n1cat lon. S o:r,•lcy rrt•m :\l.1y 10 llc.:cmbcr. lnc hu1h·e. 
' 
~·r··•1: ·11 ' ' i 11m~nt11 1.1 .,;1. J l'ho'i:. NClol., should be routed: >'.trqn-
bltr', ~ll·:1 ni,hlp~. :'\ ur l It ~) tlll«'f· 
llntc" 111:01<:1! on !1 1 l~lu rro.n S l. John"s to 1Ul6' point lo canndn or 
l"nltl•l Ht:11e-.. 
Frir furthar Information opply. 
I ll,\JIY P.\' ~ ('0" 
SI. Jflhn''· ~nd. 
- Jutrt!I to dr?1.cd 
~l1>11m~ hl11 Ocpnrtmcnt, • 
or l'Altt,IUUAll & CO~ J.Tll., . 
II A llCtU, N, S. 
, 
1101111 were Injured when the crowd 
hMtled by the red 11:ig or the Totten-
ham Dis trict Sot>l:illst Party mude a 
detcrm!ned rush ::nd tried ti> breal: 
th roui;h the police line. Eveut uolly • 
the rl'J ting waif e11pl11rcd. The dcpu-
t:ttlon lo the Premier COrn!lsWd O( ftf . 
lCl!n heads or London Uureaus 11."kl111~ 
rellc r ror unemployed. In conncqtlon 
with the sending or the depu1nt10\i to 
t he Pre:nler n pnrnde of ton thou,nnd 
unemploycJ ha!I been plnnncd 111 
mar h to Downing S treet :1ll :i demou-
i;trollon. After the dlsordCJ'11 had 1111h-
shlcd the pnrade or the unemptoye:I rc-
Cormcd nnd continued 1ownrd11 Trn-
fuJgur 'Square In en orderly 'manner ' 
nnd C!IC:Orled by the police. Flrty ln-
Juretl pe::-soni. 11 nc ~nn tr~tmenl I 
when the trouhle enJed. twent)" or 
Tl.le llllle r)'i4'e 41tant oJ ,Ortttns-llouri;n, "°bo Is 4UF!n; at ¥a~-
11'1Ch with bis molbcr. tbe lufo111ta UCGlrlcc of 'p:ilo (tbtf QuNin of JloU· 
mania's lit.I~). i;oes ooout 11fart!c11l!1 oil <ln.r In 11 11dn ol flobloso:i 
Crusoe attire. Tbe 1oun1t l'rlncc Is sllowu oo Ills sc:oote • ::::S: these were 11cnt to hospluitc. 
. i 1 ______ ...,....,.... __ ..., ____ ....,,.._. __ ..,..... __ ~-=~-----
.'iPI.W ~ ~?7 i$i!i.1 ~ ~ ~J} ~ (R1!!J i3E1·~, Con\icts Go On Strike ! 1 
! iii '. .. ~~~:r.~~.:.:~ .. ::': •. ,~~ ... :I ~he Wrangel fore, s 
pneral Jail dellYery at rorUmouth d u e • 
Pealtenttarr two hundred couwJctll nt an ra1n1a s 
tbe Pealtenttarr • ·eat on atrlko on 
Bltvdaf and aluco then hnve abJo- • 
IU.lr NfUMd to wor~ ~s. t Bo Is e ~lhi 
Serbian Troops I 
D1WJRAo1e. <>ct. 18 - sorblan! Actual Fightini .Ceased o :.Nortn-ttroopa enlered Etaseururt plcblfrlte ~ 1 
' 
- to prot•t the Slonn po1111tatlon er n R u_ s i an Fron ( 
,... wUI retire 1111 soon n11 Qrtlcr j 
bu been reatond. 11cc-ordln;; to news- • 
l lpapen bere. They d!'mond n re\'lew , WARSAW. Ot·t. IS- Aetna! Ri;h lngU.tron Wr:ini;ct. he d oc the South of tbe plt'blaclte which wDll hl'ld on having re1111ctl crn tho :\orthrrn lf.K· ltmuilun Go,·ornmen . hy which lhe 1 October ninth. 1111,111 rront. utt utlon 111111 bt't>n s hl tc<I ltrulnl:rn army wl I 11i;hl with Lho ~ -o-- I 1 \\'rnni;ul Corc·es. l'I rtJ are being mndo! 1 ' o the IJkralnt> \\"her<' t IC Ukrnlu n~ for th<' two nrmh• lo Join soon l\ntl De Valera Talks lore cnrrylng on wa r Cur the pur ~c tho Ukr:tlnlam> nr e rndually working ~ -- oC rl!ldfng their countrr oC tho JOI· th••lr way to the 1rnth·<':L"l whore! OCOF.:\SDUllG. N.Y. Ott. 18-F.:imon ab!'vll:I. Tho krnlno (;o\·ernme nt uu1 Ct>n. Wruni;cl's :rn llll<ll11hovlk forces I nr Valera. ' PreKltlent oC the lrlKll nc-' 11lgm~ an ngrecment with 01• cro.lurc ln<'onllh.t with he $o\'lct ormlCil. ~ ~:;·:~; ::;::: ;;~;:7~'~'~.'. ;~;.\~: SCHOO~ER RACE wiLL ot BOAT FOR 
Hals ~ ~~l:r;:n:::~,~=~ll:~~o~~::~~~~~:/~'i.~ t BOAT WITH NO TIME ALLOWANCES' ~ dclei;ates or the Self-Dctermtna1lon ~ l.e:iguc of Cnnnt1:1 nnd l'\ewroundlond J - - l · ot n conference here. De Votern 1mld ~xr:w YOnK. Oct . u - 1·nc1cr the 11are rn AAY t ltcy,wo~t c:ill the rnce orr 




tll!lt "'tho Oov.-rnmcnt of the Urltll1h rnptJon ,"fint'e Cor ne:il Sallon1," 1lho tC the wind ulo'l\"8 twenty mllH on )}jt ' F:rnplre. or which Cnnodn Is n port Ne w York llcnitd this mornlni: ·cl- hour." 'l'hf' Tim!' points out lhnt, ll 19()'\V n ~1 hos lmilli;utcd n cnmpnlgn In Irtlnnd comes rtlllorlnll>' 1hc forlhl-omlng In- lhl• 11allent feature or tbc race 111 tho 
~ 'of or,;onlzetl ns:11111Rlnntlon ot rcpre- tr;mullonul nirc oo1wccn tho * ''::I l'llmln:itlcn ot t lufo nllowt'd 11'1.Jlch 11cntnth•el of the lrl11h J~plc." llo Scotla•llChooncr lll'l:iwnn nnd 1thc \'.'ns n dl'lcrrent to Sir Tbomrui , ch:rnctc;i~e~ htl~I~ rui 3 ~cne;~lh <'II'!'· Olouce:flt'r flKhlni; schooner F..t1pcr r.11111111·11 Shumn><'k 111 U10 recent lnter-FROM $4~00 up to . $4.75 
t 
i 
llll gu 0 r K l 11 nci19• 0 w 1 c 00>' nnto. "Thero wlll be no opporlu illy u:itlonnl rnl·o. Thia 11hoi11d bu picas-
~ rlvlldlzlcd glovernnluinlt hWOlllldllhel Mlllllll· 10 Introduce 1\0\'Clll~ 1n ~r1g or fut Ing to thOKI! \\'bO nmlntuln lhl\t con-e, 11•1 rec'., Y ugl n 1nio t e11r1r nnh roru- on!)· In n rnce IC llmllnllon!I arc nd- lcndlni; rrnrt should be r:iced boo~ nt on nnu atr ct )' J):lro e to l o rnrn-
JHl J:ll w t t e ermnn!I wuc 11 cg- • ~ I 1 hi h h 0 11 her!'ll 10" the Hcrnhl 110,ya, "un!I I Is lor bonl, th1.• ncwap:ipcr uy11. I I ed to hove carried on oi;nlnat the · =- - '7 r- -- - _ ,....,.,.. ~ --l!clglonl. "Men were drni;ged Crom . C R · N t I It IR · N iB •6 000 ~ t :1elr beds nnd bruully murdered. wo- 1 up ace 0 11 , I I uss1ans OW • uy ' J' ' me n nnd c hildren were terrorlzcll" be - Engines From Germany 1 sn ld Thero hD\'O been no lcs11 than Ol.OUCESTER. l\111•11., Oct. l .-1 • --~ 11e,•cnty-1ovcn i nch murder• ontl these "Cl'l"O " " r.ood aca weather nud we ~Ill o":RLI~, Oct. 18-Nes;"otJallona Hard.Felt: Dais 
•. 
1 · ) 
l .. a ~st Sha p(l'~ y (4.75 up' . 
I 
1mnrder11 do not Include men who met make lnternntlonnl cup l'llCCll loo\.: like opeood by l't'presenlatlvea oC So•lf't 
1 lhol r de:ilh In ormcll 11tru1utle with pint t '?ll.'' a:ild Olouccster ftllherflcn Ruaalnn In Cormony hue re1ulted. ac ~ , DrHlah Corcc J . More thnn ono hun- whou they c:imo 111 from the l:Jdnk:s I rortllnlf to tho Red •inl'. In nn onler , drc~ towna nod v11tni;e11 hove been des- Into to-dny to prl!pllro 11 wel,-omo (or tor elx. tbouennd rtjn .. oy engines an troyed In order to lnftlct Ion ul)On ,...0,,0 Scollo nsborruen who ore duo " Iorgo number or: turbines. m the pcopll!. Traruporlollon tans bffn In Olouccater to-morrow lO comPtcto 1 ' 
~ held up ln,.«rtalu dlatrlcts wllb the orrani;cmenta tor1tbc race between tho I .\daring theft wok Cllrrled out a ff'W 
llle:i or u11lng the we:ipon of starv:i- Now l:.'n1tlAntl acti<>oner E.'lperanto and dar• ago on Ole a.>utogne bc)aL rrom 
• ~ lion, he 1141"1, 1 the C:innlllan chllllengor Dclowoua. I F'ollcostool!. E~. Tbe p:111eager who · 
B lb \1' __::__ · \\M robbccl hod o~or two buad'ccl ro ers New York Befogged . . lthou~ond tr11nc:a w~#th or Jewel• and 1.f1 __ Ariarchist Attempt other nlunbles In bl11 portmanteau.' ~ NEW · YORK. Oct. 18- DtnH fog . - 1 Ile le ft thl• In the tomp:irtment wh .. n ' 
W. H. Jack 
.THE \VEST nD 
.. 
1-lallowe'en Pumpl,in u 
Lanterns : : 20c., 30c. 
Hallowe'en Masks • 
. ' 
: I 16c. 
Hallowe'en Place Cards: 
Hallowe'en Post Cards , 





• 5c . 
~?.~lowe'en Ser;ietes,j9c. doz 
f 
~ i b!ank~ Now York Harbor opln to- 1 RQ)IE. Oct. 18-An:irchlillll to.day~ ho went to tho dl~nr-car for 1aucb-
d.a7 and for lbe third c;ouclusl•e lo- attemptd to attack Aurelonlo Co~t a .con. Wbea he ret.Snied the bas wa1 
day 1hlpplq suffered 1dela7a. In- rew mllea rrom Rome. Tb91 wtttW re-1 r.ono. The t'1lln Wli• 1earcbed bat no· 
.... : comlns vn11et1 w~ro atopped otaulde pulled by 10ldlon ofMr • 1hort ! 91:.1 trace or tho Cblf'f or tt.o m.lalnr ftl-iiiJ!6 ~ ~ ~ ~ tfii1I iill/l liil!J.he harbor. j c:ha.qe of 1hots.. •• aabl~ could be =owd l!.;m=:;:~=====;;:-~===a:========•i 
.. 
I SECOND 
' I ),,.. f!t . HAND 
I 
. 1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
1 3 Yz·H.P. PERFECTION 1 10-H.P. (tlvin cyl.) ROBERTS 
1 f·H.P. PALMER · 
·1 BISlfOP, 
-· - - ---
Prtce $.1.50 a11d 75c. box. 
T. McMURDO r. . 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1~2.'l. j St. John':>. 
"" t! ll' l' l'°'ti " 'I 1•: ~,\11\'llCATE 




Requires no explosive c:;., tridge, but simply n nULLET. 
some os shown l>clow, a thousand or whi h cnn be purchased 
for n song. 





Of$ d M ' E -- -='T<~n :ilnnr; tlq:;c-~-n-vox-;::~~on rll ea en s yes loo mcdo to Illustrate reOCNlon fro1n 
the back lnatcnd or Crom tbr Croni ot 
Hold No Pl•ctorel the len11. Pnlnt lbe bock or I UCh :l :: ltns y.·frt1 n co:tt <>f opnquc black ~lnl w 
1uid bold n light In rront of the 1,ra. l! 
Retina •~ ~ol Liiie Stn lllnd t'0111. One can readily !loll the c-orrect 
l'cJ<i~lble to tt ReOectlon of \ 'oancelf. position from which ho can •cc th11 
Look Into the eye of o IX!rlOn or 11 l lfght rellectcd from the concnve lfit k 
•dumb on Ima I ond there wlll b.i seen t-f the Ions. Ir he la at o point too 
I 11 rerlectJon of your11elC und the aur- close to the lcM. the lmotte will be 
rounding loco lily. It th err ts light , seen In on urrlgbt J)Ollltlon,. but w~en 
enough to make o~cts visible. A he movot to o dlfltnnco beyond ltho 
t.rlght background flecrcd Crom tho roC41 flOlnt or the ra)•• of light th" 
eyo makes object closer to J bo Image will bo 11mo)ler and lnycr ed. 
"mirror" upl)C4r In s llbouette. If 111 Out whor e tho reflection Ulkca p c:c 
Interesting thus to see oneielt In the Crom the surface or the dog's ere ho 
eyes or others. but It 111 moro lntoreat· lmogo I• urrlght, like that rormecl1 by 
Ing to be able to photognph the re·, n mirror. cxce11i. that lt 111 dlstor te br 
n ecuon. aays the P.populnr Science the cun nture qr tbc c>·e·a 1mrrncct 
llonthly. ~Vhother or not It 111 poulblc to sec 
The eye 11 an optlc:il lnstrumen~ In l\ de~ man's eye11 the reflection 
comJ>Oaed or a lon11 Dll the light-col· ot tbo lant penon upon whom t~es 
lccUnc part. lL Is from the clrongl)' reated hu recently been called up 
1.urved Cront or the cryata l· llne lens again for dlacuulon. ll should • oo 
that the light ts renccted . Strong reme111berod that the eyd oclll as ll 
contraat.11 or light and shade ore ~ccn· 1nlrror and ll11 retina 111 not a senljlz. 
aary to mako the Image pcrc~ptlble. ed film ' like tliat of • camera. there-
GDd aa tbe Image 111 ver)' smaJl one fore anJ' lmairc In It lasts .only as lqnJ: 
WILD GE~E. n1UJ1t look closely Into hi• friend'• eye 1111 the obJed remain• before It. And 
A.rt ln.spedjoa Will Repay You. • t" 100 the minute r~rtccllon. uen It the retina were like t ho aerlel· 
t Tbo eye or n beetle cont11ln11 monr Uied film or plate or a photogmpliel'. WILUA NOSWORTHY Ll"mt"(ed I exceedingly emoll tense'!. By the any Image upon It would be de11troyod ' old ot a. suitable microscope. to mac· by 01tpo1uro to tbe light. c t • , .nlfy t he lnflnlleelmal (magea formed Therefore, any !letecllve who ~ . OPPOSITE TESSIER S. j by these little len1es, It bu been J>Oll• 1hould try to dl1COTer a murderer )bJ '4 · sep4,tue,thur,sa :n 1 atble to ohotngraph them. Tblnk or pbot-01raphlnc the victim'• <1tH 11eelng the Imago of a poet.age atamp 1 would 11&ccMCI onb' ln ceUJnc llllll o"n 
holographed In lllll many len•lld eye lhe dead e1e woald reflect tllt C.Ce 
Trade 
F HARVEY'S NO I 
Marl< 
FISHERMf:N, ATTENTION ! 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your f~sh and naturally when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best valu~ for your 
moµey. I 
rrherefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BlSCUI'TS insist upon gettiQg HARVEY'S~ 
IMPORTANT 
The dea!cr who otTers you any bread 
or bfscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care er his own interests 
or of yours. 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others uod convince yourself or 
their good quality. 
... N~ UTHERS JUST ~~ DODD " 
' 
- · ~===============r:n Ill multlple reneotlon•. actually 1 Ulreneu. lf lie cot anylllln1 at all, 'or 
& in the &··4WTocate of an lnalplftcant beetle! rt baa be .. ' ot the detectlYe ·looklq Into It ed 
"' 0 _ .. , dOllt. • I aot that ol UM YUblMt4 11Qer. an:m=======:i:=it~til:iium 
.. 
~ ~·~ ~-~i~,.-~ 
-tl " ~~.,.- . f;""'fl""·)'l:'l·-·U'A.l ... 
. .i-<\i"";'-?.~'-~ .•:.""~":' L . '-""' --'· ·-~ '>\IT~~ ·~ ~ ........ / ..... l!._~y "fl\: 
'? (!"'" ... ~ ·r.if..,: ~,c11!'.,~-F!!it~ c;_~orr 
I . I ' ---...:.: .:-V.?"· ..:1...---
·RO C LA M~Tl·ON Plltilisbed by Aulboril . 
l · · . , lb~:e~:~, :;;::? ·:t:~ rn By ~s Excellency siR H1s Excellency the Governor-in..COuncil ~as i:Sld oar Hltltmtll I)~ · CHAR "':!LEXANDER been pleased to make and publish the foltowipg ·1•~ ~acrou.-Pe • J HARRI . ht Commander Regulatio~s u11der the provisions-of "The Bea'ier Inauranc_e_11_n_.-ft......___.. 
Ci ALEXANbER of the 1\ilost Distinguished Or- Act, 1920. INTER-CO GIA~ 
HARRIS, der of St Mich~el and St. FRED. M. STIRLIN(Jr. ft.>ua;t:t4f.tlU! 
Governor. Georg~, Companion of the F.9.J: Deputy Colonial SCcreta 
[L.S.] l\lost Honourable Order of the Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, 
Bath, Commander of the October 19th 1920 
Royal Victorian Order, Gov- -'---· _ _.._...;. 
... er~o1· . and Commander in ( 1) No person shall 4~. 
Chief. 111 and over the Colony. take Beavers in any area i 
. of N ewfoundHmd. I trapping, pursuing, or 
WHEREAS l . I first having obtaine '\. under the prov s1ons of the of Marine 'and F"sh 
13 aver Act, 1920, the Governor-in-Council may, by 
1 
Procla mation published in the ''Rbyal Gazette,.. (2) Licenses sh 
create and define areas 'in th j Colo,ny in which it trappers who have 
slJall, o~ shall not, be lawfu I to hunt, kill, trap, pur- for at least three y 
s tlc, <?r take b~avers: . License, and who ha~e 
AND ~/HEREAS fr is expeqient to define the Colony for the same peH 
such ·areas: · ("') E 1· · f B L' 
,. 
1 
d h . f . b h . p . ..) very app 1cat1on or a eaver ice se iiquucfed 1 
o, r c1 c 01 e, y t is my roclamat1on, de- shall be in wri ting, and shall have endorsed, or t- --..;.;..~~.;.;;;;.;.;~,: 
clare that . tached to it, a Certificate from a Stipendiary M g- House of ~-ons 
(I) the P emnsula of Avalon1 East of a line istrate that the applicant is a bona fide trapper. It Give First drawn berw~en Come-by-Chance and shall contain a s tatement that the applicant de-
Bay Bulls Arm ; sires a License to take a certain number of Beav-
(?) th p . I f 8 . s h r I ( th 2-) f . f h Oct. l!I. l!l:!O. - e en1nsu a o. urm,. out 0 . a ine ers, not more an :;, I rom a sect ion 0 t e Tlit•nu .. and (.'lyne!I uml :.CYeral 
d rawn between f errenceville a nd Swift Colony described in the application. It shall be t .hl'r ,·loltnl lubor lender" ure tleYOl· 
Cur ent ; accompanied bv an Affidavit made before a Sti~ 111~ all lh<>lr cncrt:it .. to n111l1t1i; ll l<OhF I d. i\ . · tlon 11! iuhtl'r>- 11tr0lc. Parll111ut111t1r\· 
(3) the is trict of Fogo; 1 pen 1ary j 1ag1strate, or Justice of the Peace. set- t•:>mmlll('C or Tr.Id' rntun , ,, 1 
t 4) .Lhe Dis trict of Bona vista . ting forth the applicant's place of residence in the ~11\'Yl'l ttl ~Olll('Dll•hUe Int· u s P1'cture & Portra1'tCo ~ C j • f tl ti · d · J • • r.tcllbte ncllon and confer-{ 5) the Norrh S ide of the Dis trict of Trinitv ; 0 o~y .0r ie lfee years ll~me iate y precedm~ net• with lnhor 11:.rl)· cxcuthe nnd j I I 
(
6 ) th b d "<l f II .·. . B , _appltcat1on. and the boundaries of that section •OT pr rll!truentury lalJor purlY Is l•elnJ,l 
. c area oun_ t.: as 0 <l> ~s •. 'nz. ,.- . Y ,3 the Colony in which the applicant has operated for helll 10·"n~-. To· nlc>rrow tun llc!Jai<!h 
lmd comment.:1ng at the n10Ulh of Hmd s t . . , .. 111 111ke plu1:e In lbc liou«o or C'OUl· I 
Brook on the East Shor~ 9 f G rand Lake rapping purposes. mom1. Here ui:uln peac:c lnRuenm urc •-=================== 
to ~un tl1 ence along tht shore of saici (4) Every License-Holder shall deliver his ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L~ke, ortherly ro the mouth of Coal I License to the nearest Stipendiary Magistrate upon -~~~~ 
Brook, thence in 2 straig ht line \X' esrerl} I expiration thereof ,together with all unused Tags. ~~~~~~~.•_mu-----··------•~Rlt 
to a point on the \X/estern Shore of th~ He shall also deliver up to the said Stipend iary ~ 
1 said Lake two miles Sourh of the Railway : Magistrate the skins of all Beavers killed by him ~ { I 
Bridge over junction Brook; thencc •during the term of his license. Every such skin 'B T.h . S } & S ) B alon~ the East Shore of junction Brook, shall have a tag attached thereto, as provided in ~ .I J ere H re a ~S a CS 11 
and the South Sh,.,re of Humber River to! Section 5 hereof. He shall also make a swqrn ~ N L•} Th• S } t 
a point bearing North 31 , 14' \'Vest from a 1statement showing the number of Beavers kined ~ Olte l i.e IS a e • 
point on the Railway n.ear Kitty's IVook or taken by him during the season, that the skin~ ~ 
Falls; thence in a ~traight line bearing delivered arc of Beavers killed under his License. ~ M ' s •1 
Jt 31, 14' East, to the id pojnt on t:he and that he has complied witb all the pro\·isions o f m I . e' I n s , . UI s 
e ~51th 5 mUes; th~nce the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations made there- ~ 
;tb,~ 1! u.tl,l of Hind's under. The Magistrate who receives said License. ~ 
~ gs from true skins, tags and s tatement shall immedia tely r· r- ~ 
ward the same to the Department of Marine . nd D 
cti tile ldllfng, hunting, trap- Fisheries. · mt I FOR 
•·'l'o!tJ.J•11ia~ or taking of Beavers shall not be _ n tan that portion of~he Colony not <~> Eac~ License shall have atta?hed ther to FATL an·~ WINTER 
in the above deftried area shaJI be an area I twenty-five 1 ags numbered consecutively, which .£J U " 
in which the killing, hunting, trapping, pursuing, T~gs shall have printed thereon the nu!11ber of the - ·----------------------
or taking of Beavers sha11 be lawful under License I L1cen~e •. the n.ame and address of the L1cens~e, ~nc 
.. issued in accordance with the p rovisions of and un- 1the se~tion of the country covered 1?Y the License. Just out of the tailor shops-all this SEASON'S NEWEST i 
dcr the regulations made under the said Act. The Licensee shall as soon as poss1ple ~fter any M?DELS. Nothing reserved from last season'• styles. ' 
· AND WHEREAS under the orovisions of the B:a;er is killed. attach sec.u~ely to t~e s~in ~f such 1 'fhe c SUIT are m'1de to sell at $30, $-10, 850, $60 and some 
said Beaver Act, . l 920, power is conferred on the B~a ver one of the T ags fur rnshed with_ his L1ce.11s~, higher. 
Governor-in-Council to fix penalties for breaches an~ shall ~eep the Tag so.s7cured unttl t~~ sktn IS Average Savings ol One Ball: 
of the provisions of the said Act; - delivere~ 111 accordance .v1th the prov1s1ons 1 of 
AND WHEREAS th G 
J~ • C .
1 
Regulation 4 hereof. \VE OFFER FOR 
1 e O\"t;rnor-m- ounc1 I 
has power to make reg ul ions governing the (6) Not more than 25 Beavers shall be killed $15 35 $2415 $33 00 I ,I $44 ro 
huntiflg, killing, trapping, pursuit, and taking of or taken by any License Holder. anu J 
Beavledrs: h,.. ~ F b h . p 1 
1 
. • d {7) No Licensee shall destroy qr damage ny h "'h~tcve; you seek, in S~ITS, yo:'ll find here from l'l~ to $20 ! 
o, r .... 1 e. ore, y t 1s my roe amat10R, eM Beaver House or Dams. ' 
clare that a penalty of not less than $50.00 and not le~ than elsewhere because 
exceeding $200.00, or in default •. o f imprJsonment Close Season - DIRECT FROl\l THE MAKERS -
for not less than 15 days, and not exceeding one (8) No person shall hunt, kill, trap, pursue.l or - FROl\1 LARGEST CLOTHIERS -~onth, may b~ imposed by any Stipendiary Mag- take Beavers in any area in wh ich killing, trap- -VIA OURLO\VESTRE J"TANDEXPENSES-
1stra te, or J ustu;e of the P eace, for a breach of any ping, hunting, pursuing, or ta king is law fu I at any B ·•A ten or twenty dollar bUI looks just as big, and is just as hard I 
of the regulations made under the provisions o f time between the 16th day of November m anv m togctas Jastfall. Comchereandg,tyourSuit." · 
the ~aid Act, and. that any .skins taken in contra- year and the 31st day of October in the succeeding IJ "NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
vent1on of the said regulations made under th.c year, both days inclusive. B 
said Act shall be confiscated. _ . 1- Bl · --
. Of which all perso~s conce rned are hereby re- INFLUENZA'S \VORK 19 18. In 33 per ce:u. of tho c ~:<. • SAxo· . N' . a c· O.· ' 
, , quired tO take dUC flOttCe, anti govern themSelveS -- car1ie: tubcrculOSl!l tcn'1cnciC!> vctt Ii 
aCCOrdingl y. ' A dc:ldcd rcl4tion between epidemic revhcd. A curious rc:uurc of -1q per 
G
. d H d d S l h . cc.ni. or 1b~c ~·o·~llcJ rc:mltarcd 
1 
1 1 
I ven un er my an an ea at t e mflucnz!l r.nd luberculoi;ls h:i' betll cases W:IS lb!ll 1ubercu tosls ll':lS n I at - ' . ., . ' • 
Government House, St. John·s th is traced ar :he Ohio Stale S:in.t\orlum. nrst rCCO&Oitcd or !lUSPCClCd, bur for m 252 °\\7 ATER S1"'REE"l"', 
1 19th day of October, A.O. 1920b ?i~c!'~0 1'~.~~~~~; :;r;~~'.\:d~il~~ ~11~,:~c~~~~. ~::~~~15°~c~::e~0,~0t~rr, lj ocU,tu~s.trl.l:lwka ' 
By His Excellency's command cent. lllributcd their tubcrcutc.-sis S)'m· the symp1oms ll'ere mlld and :ipptU-en1·  
1 ploms 10 influenza. nnd 67 per cent. or I>· 1cmporary. Orher reports sh•w n 
FRED M STIRI ING these had not 1.>cc:t lrno~·n 10 h11~ 111ch similar proportion o f tuberculosis pati· . 
. • • ~ ' • symp1om.-: prior 10 the inllucnia cpl- ents omonc recent sufferers fro:D in- fM. 
For Deputy Colonial Secret.ary •. dcmic of lhC hm three: months or ftucnz11. -
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THE ITALIAN ,SITUATION 
Those who . knO\l.' :inything about the fishery situation, especially 
~ith regard to ltaly,.mus t laugh'\q_s the)' rend the ~ Daily News this 
; orning. The inform~tion it has about what is fpappenin~ is s o 
111diculously astray that we mus t warn the News th4t the Consortio is 
pulling its leg. and therefore our contempor:iry ~hould be very careful 
in accepting what thi: Consorzio tells it ns gospel. .~ 
The negotiations with the- Consorzio mny safelyt be left with those 
tho end or Ila ~per •. .fo~ wben a pab· cause of the delay In 1hlppln1. 
Jkat.lon ll)ce tho Newa bu to be con· en· agalnlt the regulaUona la · 
tluually hnnkerlng at tho armou1' of th~ugh the medium or cert.am 
another trying to tlnd 11ome weak ~t attic bQYera'-&loq tbe Waler 
to gloat over and to cater to the Thoee men wbo ftnd that thQ' 
rrouca of Its followera, It I• an obvious handicapped bJ a atronc p0wer-
slsn that tho cloud on the hort10D 11 or the electorate-tin maJdq a 
turger than a man'• bond. It 11 reall1 protlt or .Ome SI or llt Oll•eft&71l 
appalling to behold a lonc-eatabllabed cal of 11111. at die~ oi tla•·lltl~ll:.:~~·. 
r.:iper like the New• puttlnc.-lofWanl .rman. 
11uch ato~n crleli concernlnc Flabe17 1 1 now ~ a 
necutal.Jona. bad Go•ernment aod cl.. e...;.. 
pre111lon of trade, and baTIDC Its read• ~~ 
en1 to belleTe that It la J:oai'111iu.lli 
Such fallac1 la, to l&J tM 
e1ttreme degree or abnrdltr.'· 
mutUtude or alu tM N 
haYe us lielleTe tile 
RegulaUona eo .. r. 
ulatlona had .aeTll' 
or paaeed, tbe Ne~ 
ot a IOI• lone since 
rm Ila column. It Is 
the prenmns dlrlt of t 
the lack or aympatbJ and 
corded the NewL 
The electorate haTe 1oDg 11.-
underatood the pret•n•lou of neh a 1114 clarl a:'.;<..;;.~.., 
rnbllcatlon as the DallJ New• and bo 1&141-.. l 1-ft b\Mrl D 
ct-ue to be m1111ead by aucb phantoma. fortr·ftn Jean ud ban hall 
ln nbout C\'ery 11econd IHUe of the achoonen AillDC ffOm mJ pre 
n1111y New1 appears acme alleplloo the past thirty JOll'L J haYe al 1r la C:Ol\DCICUOD wltb Ole ~l 
tbnt the ft11hermon of tho North wll\ Instated 00 haring good, clnr, w Ile ber'7' of the atore or r. RobL be \VII 
" T'IOSt interested, the exporters of fish and the Advisory Board, ond 
when the I t:tlian combine h:is 'had its fling, it will be found that Italy 
will tnke our fish because she wants it. nnd thnt nil the anxiety that 
the To ry Press evinct•s' just now will huvo been but energy wasted, 
which could have been better employed in " boosting" our coun~ry. 
, Whnt good there is in continually harping on the dark side of things 
no one but the Dnily News knows. If the Italians will not pay present 
prices. it stands to reason that they -...•ould not pay these prices if ther.! 
were no Regulations. Therefore if there were no Regulations, price:; 
would decline. The object of the Go\'crnment policy is to get a living 
wage for the fishermen and they in tend to fight for this. The Dnily 
Ne v.·s, b n thg other hand, with other TJry papers, sny " let the Regu· 
l:itions go nad let the I rnlians pay us what they will." This· would 
mean that the price for the fishe rme n would be a~out rive or six dol-
brs. This is too much to ris k. therefore lei everyo ne back up the Gov-
ernment in its fight agni ns t the I ta linn Consorzio, because there is 
absolute!)• nothing to gain by any other cours~. 
be here Ill o. day or two on mas11e and Ot1b. 1. hn.n taken laflnlte pains In !11 the West fo!n1I two addi&lonal at-1 l11Uer carrier, U:idiilii:.rtaom?'; 
11nr:ide the streets In thou&Anda de· clellnlng. aalUng land dr)·tn11 my ah 1cets wt're made by tho (l()llce )"eater· Bill was found t o Orand Ju·-...-...~, ctl 
mnndlng high prlct.'s tor ft11h. shatter· nod what haV.jl l re<:el•od R>r 1ll1 extra day. The two men a.re beld a.a 11cctit·, t('rd111, wu arralcuod thl• mom~s. 
Ing the regulntlon11. camdnit n de- pnlna und trouble~ Sothln,:. o•er tbt ttorh?ll nfter tht• rnct I.e. thr.y sbnrcd the i He plcad"Ct 1;1111ty to atnllng 11 l~'ltr 
s t ruction of the town. and compellln~ ~erl!on who simply aimed at 11ettin1!11poll, $18.00 worth of i:ood11 oftClr. from the Oenenal Post Olrko on May 
the poor population to n ee In terror rid' of It irrespeqUve of quality. 1 1:1e t"'O prlucl1illltl ball commlttt>cl th<?; >lib. The letter waa atldrCtlll~l to 
to the Southl'lde HUl11. Whnt n beau- t-pend a ~dnth of endlces tDll to pro- . roblx r~·. Ont> nr thu 11arty wa:i re-- : lllck11 & ('o .. thl11 <'ltr. nnd -wa.." p<•4V•d 
tlrur picture for dl&C~lptlon In glo'!l'lng Ince good ftsh my neighbour epead11 mundcrl on hull or $~00.00 nnil ll\c ut S11rlns:ll:ile .llo>· t11t. :llr. lll11:gln11 
term11 by the Dally ;-;e,,s. There will ~ne week nnd. ahlpll hie, In tho ~nd r.u.er .hehl Jlt.'ntllm; ll't. dN:l1<1,.n of t: . .il1-:,c.: on hl'hnlt elf llio ocru~tl n•hlr'-'llll· 1 
he "Robinson .&. Co. woeplng for the.Ir he obU1lns tho eame prlcc and 111 far Jnt-tlce Department. 1 c1I !?\~· c«11:rt. notl I~ 110 dolni; macli; nn 
children nnd the Dallr !'ews forcmo11t better olr than I am. ts thla fnlr ,ind I The h~arlni; oC the case of tLo <.;us- • t'IOllUent ~1ppc:il tq their 1~onl11hi11" I 
nmongal the mourner&. The wberYes. Just! No. cortalnls· not: It 111 gro$
1 
ty to1"'!::"ol(0a010ns~ tl\1e ca1 Jll&fli>n who1 \~:11', ·Ill~ J.hot bct·nu11c of th~ youth aml fl\mllrl ~'!-~~!!_!_!!~~!!~~e!ll \\ 111 be dnrkened. tho Stnle will fall. unfRlr to the moJorll.v or people ~ho c1 " · ~ cs en 3 Y r a ire.at'. I <lo , ncc-011111ll1!1< or the )'mrnr. mnn hl11 1wn· 
l';loom>' will be tho d11y11, and the only work tionestlY and· con11cleaUoui>h' to t •ir t;'rohlhlLfou .~c\ I~ on lhl:t 11.111. u.;- lh•ni:c-· Kbo11hl h<> inmlu u" ll~hl n-. Jt11< J 
-F"LUCTUATING PRICES. 
The "promi~ent fish 'hrorter" opposed to thl" Regulations, who 
ave an interview to the Herald. said that price~ ror fistf .~o~ld ha"c 
een higher than those paid at the beginning or the season without 
fegulations. because the early cargoes would have fetched good 
prices. If this •·exporter" mea{lt what he said, he was 11bsolutcly the 
only on(' on Water Street who ever imagined that the price of fish 
1.,ould be above six dollars a quintal. Mr. Coaker always put the best 
ray of tlght to be seen In 1111 the town •fcure a Just reward. "But." ho a41l- ltorc Judge ltor r ls . I tic~ ;t emllt.'rctl with mercy wuultl 11·:t-· I 
will be thnt which flows Crom the d "lb k l the Fisher)' Rnulatl.na A'n. lnterl!$tlng n&~nll ll CDS» 111 , .• h' ••b 1uh," f 
c trlce of the Dally =-e,..•11. What 1q ~",'., 108~o:Ce~ If r produce good ftsti 1 t~e p11nclpn.1K nre u well lt11ow11 Wn1orl H~\ilng h t'nrd l'-'ai; • Uifrchu;1 J•klt ; 
cnfant1 perdut. for 11uch n might)• h 11 b Id eccdrdtngty and .-ecclve Sltcet commhsslon merclmnt :mrt 11t':1l-l thclr 1.otdl'hll1a r tired. lhc C'hlt·r l I J<lurnal. How the >:ew11 will be elated ~d~qua~ 1:mpcblallon tor my e ~ ,er In motor e11glne11 will Jlit.> he ad- J11~1:0 lnth1i:ue1L qu.ti BCJttt:UL'~ wouhtl f. , : .. 
cwor. suoh !!-D eaprlt de corps. W}ly trouble." r wt.sh to lmpr('fla upon he Ju~~atef!.,t!!>On hY Ill!; Honor this u.m. ! uo >pa$Scrt on the u~uscd :i. 3 pm. to- I 0 . 
·c1e out recarding prices. but he was jumped on by every ~xporter in 
pla,ce and told it would be impossible to give anything like a high 
uoea the sews blckt'r 11_o! The renaon {):illy :Nawa Lhal that 111 tho tire•all m; I Jndttll )torrh1 lilsJ)olled or a alani:!~r dn.y. I I 
111 obTlous. Hanng railed In obtalnln, t1plrti end opinion nmong at tout 76 c:asc b)' dl11ml•slni; t he comrh1l11t. la ChJumhM'jj lJe,fnr.. )Jr •• Jt111tk:l I 
tho support and pral1e 'll'hlch It de- J)C!r cent. of the nl!herm~n. !';ow as e- :F11uw. i;o~1'it1lu1; tonb\U!.'! cnu1111d ~" . .rolfn~on. I 
1lred and anticipated, It now seek• to garde price It Is obvious that ho, ~tranl(cmcnt between n. hmiband ~l\11 RcmJ. J.1rni:loJ& or Stcphonvlllo I 
tum It• disappointment Into wroth· Oially ~ewe 'hiu• drnwn ltll conctu11l ns 1'" ire who ~lave bceu1 1ll yours m1ar111:!1• Cros:1lng, Cl(!ncmt D)!al~r \\1lt1 deflnr· W 11 der- C1•rtnln ly ni:: l!tor cs wero to • t.,c i · . .._ ~ • rul nngunce. c can we un merely rrom hearsny ruml'IUI'!< nd 1 "~ .• h 1 F' n 1 v ll I et lnsoh·t.'ut .,.,.. Mr1 Justteo Jt>hl!ll•l:'I 
atand tbroag t e co umn11 o Water Street •CIMIP. 1 bad tbfl p- d t · 11 11 t~I'< forenoon. Mr. Rol~rt Tc111plcto•1 • t "' 1>1;nlst un at 11rc,.cu n l!n •>r. {' • • 
or .. Regulations or flo Regulations, Mr. Coaker • .as told 
p for lib. Mid ao ope' IOU™7 
h h 1 ( t he j 1U11 .... nu w o s nn .x- oyu ·'· ~- I 
News bow bitter le tho bltternen o rortunltl· of lnspe. ctlni; portlorfs of ~lle\•ed them 111 part. The \\lie lnlt1f11m P . ~. Collin~ were app11ln\NI 
a dlaapp0lntment. and bow sour gnipcs two londs oC llOfl 1 .• nbrador gome lb ee I 1 1 d Ii . rtl • 1 ii Tr~ll.tccs or the Utate. ma:r become wben out of reach h 1 n~orn ng c cnro er n.i 0 Mr 1 0 I retailing al 
· weeks ni:;o. Neither of t c 10 111 part I ii lcCL the C<lurt r:•el'lndlccl artdr ' --<>----- 1 I 
f ia 
~ 
Now to tarn to thla battle of the could be catted ex~rn ~ood tlsh me ly 1 rccch•lni: some sound n1Mcc from u lis "SABLE] "ARRI\'ES j 1 $ G JI NortMnr taJaermen l!O erroneous!)• s:;ood. A well kno•vn ftrm nloni; Wn l'r Jlonor who tohl thotll tu rci:-,ird w1i>i • I . I 00 a D 
idltlatpated b1 the Newa. 1:1 me Im; !:itrel't West 11ald $9.nO Cor one o,r he' dll!d1 ,;, the scundnJ-ruoni;cl'K who 'l'h~ s.s. s able t ; turn. )h:rlc). ar·' • 
,...... upoa· tllat popular ( .) Jouma lo11d11 mentioned. 9(hile tho other n:1 • ·oultl breed 111rl!c In their hon::J.c . · · 
tlilat,..tlle tlalaennen or tbt! :Sorth' are hi ed c r ~!l.26. I bnd convcl'3nt on ' · rh ed 81 1 n.io. lo·duy from l\urtll Come Mr !\tot r Man 
.a: 1t PP O . -- I $\•dner nftllr 11 1<tohn,· Jll\l!>'lagc • • Tho I ' ' 
,.., too Jenl·beaded and aln~ore to 'l'dth nil the men :in bonrd an!l oy r'11 1 t~·. 1 tb . o ow ni;- 1in11i<oni;e, 3 rnm~ I)' c 
G"11 dream or 1ucb drastic acUona. wero all i.utl11fled nntl contented. S ll- , 1 1 L' J C' 1 , 11 't Ill I r; l ll:-... . OllUUJ; llOll. . !\ft "I l'- I 
'J'tle pl'lnclpal rea110n11 why tho main ner No. 1 antll to mo: wo arc i;ott nJ::; t 1 u 11 •1 , - . 1 c• L ' Ot • s I 0 1• , {I D , "r. &.A;\31\(; l', &:.. tOW~. • )'Olli' 5 C, 0Jl a J{ 
neet baa not arrived are tboso:-Ow- Justice among ouneh•Cll ul taist ; I · Wc1<t. P. Hin~. Tht> Snblc 1. imllr•I ul 
Ing to the n1bery on the L:lbr~dor rccel\to 26 cents per quint: ! morn or l! r1.1n . with tho following ouli;nlni; "°jmiiiiiiiiiiiil;iiiiiiiJ 
belq a late one. only a minor porUon m~· n11h~an 11klpl)cr :-<o. -· bCcnuP I l pn1111eni;o1'11:-c. H. j)r;l\(on. J. u.1· II 
or Uae neet aecured auytblng like 'J took more p11IDJ1 to produce good ti h, niinblo. :\lrM. A. llnycc.' K. ronnon<. 
~;lag trtp_ till September, C!Qnlll- and at l~O gume ~Imo help lo enR re I ~111$ Mnry IUcbnr~s. 1'. l\lnlhy, L. s. 
•ienU1 the mllfor part of tbo fleet •nd rettlln our mnkot~, anc1 ollO c -1 11-'m:ter, o .. \I. St~lfart. s. o. Stnrkt•r-
dld not r11acb tbe NeWfoundland eoa111 pe{e with opponent countries. • t 1 11~ 11• f.'. :\lellon, ,\, L. Fleming, ~11611 
Liii tho flrt1t week of this month. Then Now In the fllce ot anch fO<'ll T 11. eiiropb<JJJ. ).•.• 1\ l1rome, J. ~·urn· 
In •lew of tbe state of weather pre· \\"OUld ndvllio the ))ally Nows to c- caux, .\l rs. Mnr1 Nortb. ~I. Wahih, o. 
va!llng lhe put fortnight cntchCB qt1alnl IU!ctr 'With aome actual fn ts c.:. •tlutmor~. J. T. MnloMy, ~ll~a l<. 
h1Ye not been cured 11utrlclontly for of the water front botoro ra ising n- I nrlOJJ. llri . s. Mnloncy. 
market. Oranted that eome of thorn other wnr cry ngnnlnst the Fish rJ . 
1110)' be holding fl11b till tho cn4 of Rogulutlon11. ' 1 ABANDONED AT SEA 
October with the bOl)O of getting a Pains About . 
~'tcllllrl!, T. II. ('~rlt•r & to. Wt.'rc :111· 
o r at prices thnt the markets see nt to give us. the Heart lsc:d lw tetci;-ru11h thfll morning thut 
' · ~r. C~ak~r's Great figh~ 
Fotr Fishermen's Benefit ! 
The only rault. then. thllt opponent$ of the ReJtul:uions rind is f1~1 0 1trhoor nor 0:'0 r•llcn. !19,. ton~1- 1•.m ~ • • • • , O) ' :tl(O rom PO~to to vrlllll 1 111., 
The Tory p~pers st ill con t inue to surfeit the public with their cries tho.f the Regulations tend to s us tain the price or fish to an extent ANY derangement of the t.:1t1 • ccn ahandonQil nl 11cu. Tho :\ur· 
essen ti:il to the life or the fishermen , when . the present high cost . h r I h eart's action;. al.ft....:.:-. ,. 1
1 
lcn w 1111 owned hy t'a ttoit &. Pur.1cy 
or ruin and, ar er following their editorial columns ror the past two r ' ng . cons' de cd f ... ~........ ~t Gfnnd Uunk 1 I 
montt\S, one is led to believe that they would welcome ruin to the IVI IS I r . Frequently pains about the . __ . ____ _ 
c 'iuntry, mere! 10 spite the people for de fea ting them las t flovcmbcr. If t here 'Were no regulations, fish would be t,aken a,t prices namf d 1 hea:t are caused by the forma.- ~ ,rm~~;\ , Oct. l!l-Mcordlng to htto 
f> ffw that the orth!!rn fishermen have arrived, a special effort is by the markets, and we leave it to the intelligent Newfoundlander to I tion of gas ariaiqg from indi- .I returns In Austrnll:in gt•nornl olcc· 
~' dertnkcn to rn them against the Government, particularly against judge as to what could be expected from rorcigners, when their o n gestion. I • 1011:1 C'hrl11tlun.'i n11pcur •lct-Orltmll . . Co:tker. u;irses and their own consumers arc concerned. n-1· f f thia diti i I Soclal Dcmocrnt:i n11ertti<- their ri:irtl· . • ~ 1e rom con on • ol 11erc11t 10 tntcnMo ui;llatlon by Jndi"idual like James, Currie and Pu1dester have set upon. the If foreign buyers want to get our fish cheaper so that they can obtained by the use of Dr. · nrlCll~ nmonit tl!rllnle •otert. 
lnUcr 11nd al'e a king him ou t responsible for 'all thin~~ .under the sun, make more money a Newfoundland's expense, and so that they ean Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla. ' 
including their defeat in the districts they con te~ted, the small catch sell cheaper ·fish· to their consumers. why should not our go,·ernmcnt Chronic indigestion resulta COflK. Oct. 10- lllcha111 J."ltz,;t.'r•1hl 
of fish th is yea and the unwillingness o[ the 1 talla;i Consorzio to give codeavour to get the highest price possible in order' that our fishermen from sluggish liver action, con- hu.ger striker who died In Cork Jnll I 
th~price that t c country wants for our fish. • ' ' ' will secure enough to live. ,, And for what reason can certf.in individu•l!I •t1'pat1'on of the bowels and un Sunduy nlsht. would hove been 
' r . I' h T . h ., D married to hit! nuri& Mlllll Condon on l 
Following long a trend o reasoning, pecu iar to t e orics. t ey espouse the cause or foreignHs and ask that they "e 11llowe1t oheap Inactive k1'dneys. 
d ., his death bed bad permlsslon.~n concl ude M r. C aker should not be given the ere , it for sustaining tl)c .fish when they know that reduction in the foreign markets! will me~n .. rnntod, docto1:11 1,ho cxanllncd Joe Bec:au .. Dr. l.:hue'• E.Jdn•7-Llnr " I 
price tO the pr 
1
sent e¥t.ent ~ af!d the~ ~ave even progresse~ SO frr ,S, reduction tO our fishermen. Plllll ar.ouae tb~e OrPM to act1Tlt7 ltlurph)' another hungc-r lllrfker lllld 
to say that, weqe it not for the regulations, fish would be h1ghc~ Th ts tb•T tborouchb' cur• lndlteltlon u4 •hi• eriiaclallon almply n ·rut. HI• 
h N h R h Tb~ fishermen must understand that the greatest fight e'1er wag,.d ~ th _., 1 - a"' .. - en ao 11hr '- It I thl is mere bluff, op their pad, to rool t c ort crn s ermen. .,YVrcom• • mo. • ., ADllO>' nc -·-P· .,........ a•u•en 11 no ng 
It i$ only "eccssary to exercise a pule common sense (evic!ently, in their interests has been fought by Mr. Coaker for the last r~w tomL but a bollo •• " ." : , ., 
something whi"" the Tories do not as9i.ime the fishermen have) to inonths nnd will be continued .by him despite the lowdown conduct or 
""' · d" 'd I h r ' h N f di d d h th 1 Selllnr their 'llaughter11 bu become a 
distinguish between the falS'! propaganda or the Tory politicians' and in ivi ua s w 0 orgct t cy arc cw oun an crs an owe w a t cy common<) prncllcc of Chinese parents th~ true facts of the case. ' ha\'e to this country. • In the tamlnf)· rldden d!Jltrlct11 IOutb 
The foreign markets, according to the News, Telegram and Herald, or Pekin&. according to now1paper 
akcd for , under the regulations, is considered by them as exorbitant. • mine 18 due to hOQdit. JocUai. and 









'l'ic\Y t:dlllon .Re~rllltn °Hd Re· 
tL'lc4 Dr Joha Dnraard. 
A romploto i;uldo for the ama· 
l\-ur to all l'on~tr\1cllYO and De~ 
corntlve work. Including 
(~ARl'EY'JIJl\'. t 'Rt:TWORK, 
JOIXEllY. VF.Nt:t:Rum. Tl"RN-
JYG, PM-.BIYO, l'.AINTINO, 
•.UfO~Rr, f'lc. tt~. 
There 111 a fund of 110tld lnfor· 
lllllllOll ol.O't11Ti kind In tho work 
wblch enUtles· It to the pro•ed 
dl•tlnctlon ol belna a complete 
Vade Mecum Of tho 1ubJecta UP· 
on which It tttat.11, onr 600 Pl\3el 
wllh llhu1tralloD1 and plam. 






are r eluctant to buy Ncwfoun\lland Rsh. Why? Because the price ' ADV[RllS~ • ~ ADVOC~IE'' Nportll. Olrlll t .. re!t'I" or •P are 1 II (~ Gerald S Doyle, atd to ha•o ~D IOI~ tft ·s10. The 
In other words, they want cheaper fish . ThcrcfQre, the Reguhrtions . . Water St., St. John's, 1lh4' nac-ent de'l"n~llon I>)' nihtlngl 
should be abandoned, says tlte' Opposition Press, a nd our fish disposed Distrib'1linJ( A~ent. ~119· ~------..-.,_.llll!lllli.; 
• 
i 








O ur \'r ork oots :ire mndc up to our own Sfleciflcat ions, 
h:n in~ full Dou le Sole to Heel. Wide Shnnk and Brond Heel. 
ll1' r1:r:> of Nor cgion Coif, Blnck und Tan. 
No thin " is milted thnt would ndd to the comfort or dur-
ni' ili1r o r 1!.1::.c oots . E~·cq• µair " Union Mnde." 
l'ri cs for R :td• . . . . . . . .-5.50, ~6.00 lo -6.90 
!'rices ror n .. . .. . . ..... ..•.. $7.50 lo -10.:>0 
Parker & Monroe·, Limited 




l1J11s~il t 11-. hcforc you buy elsewhere as the 
qu:l)i l Y :111d p ·ices of th<.:5<.: ring ;-ire 1101 equaled in 
S r. .f uhn' ·• to (by. 
0 11 P 1~ 11a .rntcc protect you :rnd n surcs y0t\ 
,,f ~ctu1u; thi; best your money can buy. 
.· DIARY INTERf!STI~ 
, 
.Uo" 81r E. Cllnta rruelltff Al'ftlt• the mua of people -.,14 to lalfD. .. 
Of Rea.ti J..oacknl-l••rutent OD Tho cUary II fUll Of aood ltorl 
Kllcbtncr-.\ lkantbrook Sh/.·1- •For laatance, Colonel ReplnllQD 
J.ord Blrleallltad'I Mnst OD lbe at a lunc:toen part,y wbea Lo 
Westttn FroaL 1 Bea•erbrook'• peeraae wu 
• He heerd that Mas had Mid b• 
The diary of Colonel Replagtoa (the 1un1 101Detblas wu comJq, for 
I well known DrlU11b military crlUc) bad cut blmllelf .-,IDS la which bas Juet been publ11bed la morning and bla blOOcl had 
book form. 1uggett11 by Its dollslatrul blu'! 
Intimacy and cloaeaeaa and familiar· It waa allO '"'-t a ltmcbeoa 
It)•. the f11claallng record of the Im- tbat durlq a dlac:Ulloa OD tM 
morta l repya. Colonel Repla1ton ap. alblUty or a aermua la-.SO.., 
1>CAr11 to hue got moat of bl• lmprea- Oeor1e aaJd be 'WOuld eat a 
alone at dinner parties, bat on all for HU')' Qermaa la ntr:Jll!!~!I!~ 
occaalou be kept bla e1ea and _,.... TbeN la ua am 
open; and tbta tact combined tflUa a dlu>' or CM anwi._ .:1~ 
I lively ICDle ol bumor, & fadle pa b•d (llrJ 
nnd a rctontlvo memof7, baa e tlilt 
poaslble a book full or bamaa 
ctl. lfbe Colonel la c:u4id-aad 
dor It not alwan ~
dlscrec.lon. AmoDsat Ille 
quoted from tbe "~ 
nd 1mall loternt at 
Here It 11: 
I "Hiid a talk wUla 
Ulster butuu. H' 
Wll Went to &D OJ 
Govtrnment bad' d91•di 
tlle rhlef leaden: uaat 
ranged 10 send mo wort 
the wire to Deltaat aJld tblS WU 
tbe algaal for &lie .....,. +el 
Customs thro111bo11t ua.t.r. He ... Ud 
10 ICO the King, and told Qualml- l ....... 
hnm eucly 11•bat wu golac to Jaap. tlllma for Jalm for 'llle t; 
pen nnd the or rott or the leaden wu ' Tbe ualltant told bllil t•• 
promptly 11opped.'' I would haTe to So before the a4Jaan 
Col. Replagtoa doe• Dot bealtate ·to ceneral ID the momlq tei'J ear 
pass Judgements on the great. and bla hour, wberoupon F. E. 'lllld be woe 
rerorenco to Kitchener tallles with ace the A.O. In bell tint. At lha. u : : 
tho Judgcn\eni... or many who were it ••aa about four 11. m. al\d a le I ~g · 
closo l'o 1ho 1il'cn1 Issues In 191$ ?tours later tho A P. turned up ::= 
For Instance Col Rcplni;ton, 'When np)n and ordered him to 10 befortl S~ 
Kitchener bud gone to the Dar- tho A.O. In l:alf an ilour. F.E. rdused E 5 
dnnellc11. wro1c J.hls 11bou1 hlw In hla :ind eald be Intended 10 cteep hall an E 
c!lul')'. t.our more, and then tako an bour tO ,--=-
"Arthur Leo told me thM Ir Lord drc1t1. ~ E 
K. wonlcd to como bnck, his col- At the end or the time "F .F..'' sent' E ~ 
lcagul,!s would not havo him, and that to Oenornl Alacready .. who disclaimed ' -::" 
there wcro twenty member" or ihc ull knowledge or Jhe order of arrest. ti 
Cnblncl ngnln1t him. The War omco which Ile aald was due to error $ ~ E 
now weans one, broad contented telephone meungc11. and llltld tbnt e '!:§ 
i:mllc. and. having lost Lord K .. tJ!cre hud only Invited "F.E.'' to come 11 a. 
I!: n deep 1Jgh oC relief all round. tee him. Jn the end r:rncrul ll~~f· EE 
. . . The difference In the opinion ready wrote an apology and "l''.'9- EE 
RoptRD & THOMPSON or Lonl K. held by those behind the went back to bed. J EE n " , Sccnu 'and by lhCrCl'Jl Of tho public Haig bad mtanwblle beard or t O = 
Waldtcrrnak , Jewellers and Marine OpticianR. Is aatonlahlns." ntory, u Mncrudy bad reported to a 
A month later Colonel Replngron blru. Haig •~nt Philip Senooo jo § E ~:;S \Vnt¢r Street. - - • - • • Phone 375. wrote 111 hi• diary: NMn. Kepp told aak F.E. 10 lunch. F. E . wan not ap- EE 
JOB' 
·- -- , I . 
·Marine .and Stationary Engi 
HOIS1s, SAIS, BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER B 
BRASS, GA V ANIZED .l\ND BLACK PIPE & FITl'l~GS. 
MACHINE ll LTS, all size~. . I 
GWBE YAU ES. from Vs in.1.o 2 in. 
'f APS AND DIES, WRENC~ES, Etc. 
GIN BLOC;KS 4 ~lz nnd 8 in. $heaves. · 
~~-~::::i~~~~~~~~'2:t'&:C~C:~C:~l:~tlJ olfored India an reCu4cd It. . All trotUng backwards and Corward1 1 I ~E I me to-da)' tha~rd K . bad been 11rcacltable, a nd Snll.IOOn wn1 k~t = 
TACKLE BLQCKS, Singl~ Double and 'fri1>lc. 
GALYANIZEJ) AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
TuRNBUC~~ES, THIMIU ES, SHACKLES, Etc.' 
MARINE M, TOR ACCESSORJES of cvcryldcscription. _______ ...... -.... --- ------ -~----~~~~------------...-- lhe Mlnlatry are p nine to dlapottc of morning. At llll be went 10 lun I , E a 
• K ., bat no one can bell lbe caL K. Is nnd tiat. 11a he said, oa Hal(;'s rls t =. 
I 
• • 
~o:r·: .. ·l~e:lma0o:d· ~:;: ~~~~~~;~;;:~;~~~'".,:'.'.; :; 
£1 I' 1 The premier 1ald thnt If thrre w d 
' u l!tato or wnr In l rclnnd It wou d §'§ 
~!iWfiitJi• fer 1., ..... AJ• Plf•ltt glvo the soldiers and polk cmun n :: = 
- ....... 1,..._ .. Xut Xtl ~~d c:::uC:t 00"rd t~~~s~:~d ~:o 1 .~ ~==~.1·1-111-,,-rl_11_111_11_11-111-1,-11n_1_111_11-11-1,1-11..,.111,....11-111-r-1 11...,11,....11-.. 1-11-,.,-11....,.111~11,....11-111-1,-,u~11i1111111 .i111111111111 1111111111111,1111111111111!flllllt111111111111111111 
-..- '-I " " ~.,.. " :•:•:•:•11111' I IJl11tllll · h1t1111lll' 1111::111111 I 11111111111 1111111111111 hll1t i11111 llrllll'lfl• :1111111111• h1111111111 11111Ullflli lafJlllllfli' le C.atnl •• .\':•1 u• .\ Ju7. manded to know whether tho JlOll e .o,..·.·~ - - ·-- -
- I~OWEST PRICES -l \ 
I_..,, I .,,. "*' .,.,. SS9111S!l!P*C•!l:ll---=!ICD:li:&:IDlllmli~·-=·a111m1 
. 
JOB'S STOaEs, Ltd. 
- I I ~':' Q:~~S~,ID Oacl.Spe~b u::n::ii:i:u:nui:n:kui::::u::ni::h t!~n::::::::iu::u~ t.i::::::u:i:i::n::ni:iuniiiu+.mn 
=~:';t~~c:::~~ ~~~r~~:u~: H FJSHllE· KME. ~T ., . .Get Small\\"Of)(rs l(n:ul 
aot bomb bousta and 1boot men P. n . 1 :W· r :~:°':~at'~'!°•anTh~a:'~:: ~ • l-ladc Boots. 'l'hesc IJoo~s 
1bol of whom 109 had been 1bot dead, • • · • , 
'\"ill k<~cp vour feet (lry. Libby, ~cNeill & Libby 
given way, with tho reault that thoy • j 
Soldl Bv All Grocers bit back. I 
"\ I I Mr. l.loyd Ocorgo declared that. If, 
----. ==== na Was contended. Ibero Willi war In I 
l rel11nd then tho war mull be wegcd · 
RECEIVED 
I 
50 ' CASES 
"COL MBIA" ,Batteries, 
. 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
/ 
LAST SlllPl\1ENT FOR SEASON 
TI'RACTIVE PRICES. 
Frank in's Agencies, Ltd. 
on both aides. Dul when 1><>llceman ff 
were shot In the back b)' Sinn Felners ' . 
the premier 11ald. It )Vall nol war, bul 
munter. Mr. Lloyd Ooorgo 11.11kod ti 
whether. under tho system or torror- . 
Ism which mado ll lmpoulble to + 
I obtain cldonce , was It ony wonder I i 
the pollco ahol the murderers. +t 
"We must, however. restore orttcr , tl 
In Ireland, evon by stern methods," j 4 
tho prcmJcr HICrtcd. " bccausc we 
1 
++ 
cannot permit the country to tall In- a 
to complete anarchy." 1 ff' 
The Primo Mlnlater said tho mor· 1 dorou11 gang wblch now l)'rannh:es 
1 l roland must be broken up and the I j GoYe'nlmelU mu.i. proceed with & i 
, measure for complete aelt-govern· A 
' ment of the country. 1 Referring to lhe killing or police· 
men, Mr. Lloyd George said : j M\Vhllo the111 meurders were go-
1 
Ing on. I ne\•er read a word of pro-
tcu from Sinn Fein In Ireland. i Arthur Orltrllh (founder of Sinn 
Fein) . a very able and dl11Ungulsh- ' 
ed lru bman, communlcaled to lbe 
prt111 of the United States and I be-
lieve, to the Engll•h preu. an Inter-, 
\'few the other day In whlcb be abow-
ed grHI. concern at the prospect or 
• 
HAND MADE TONGUE BOOTS I I MEN'S 14 INCH HIGH I.ACED BOOTS 
SIDE-SEAM TONGUE BOOTS • · MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
WELLINGTON BOO'J'S , 801'S' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS 
mGH % BOOTS LOW % BOYS' YOUTHS' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS. 
. Men's. Boys' and Youths' 7 indl, Hand Peg cd, Waterproof Tongue, Laced Boots. Doable wear In 
each pair. Ail solid leather, no paper. · 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE ~O~ A~NTION. . 
F. SMAIJ WOOD, · 
wuoLEsALE AND RETAIL · , , THE 1lousE OF coop. BOOT& 
·1n The ' Aov·o= CATE 2.~:~:~=~u~:::l:!~~'J;Ddri: 
, 
1
.-ortod 11«aln11t hl11 lite hut l M\'er 111w I 






THE EVEN ING ADVUCAT.ti 
.OIJi . Kep~~~hp~:o~:~ths "Diamond Dyes" iWHEN FISH· £0. ~1 ~Mfyim .:::~ .. ~~::,K; ~~.:-~'~'..,':'~. Take No Othe I WOOING>: 1. ~lJ~~ his mother's np~rlmo11l nt 4l!G. ~l 1 The t.nlmoi1 oro IJci:lnnlnK tor GaRS I 170th StrecL. tho J)ronx, s law hu1q~1y. . Don't Snoil Oi Stre:::< Mnlcrid t1 Uu.- 111111w11lnr, bcd11 bl~h up nea1' Souruua "f Qual.a,Te Oluer, clgbl years olil,.adt . p · *"'-'.~ 1~i.>1;11~1c:1 or lhe rlv~r11 fro' ~hi *' lndi&ulioll • wel~hlng 200 vot111tl:1. ~as resc'ued b~ . in a ~ IJ')~"'. . I ~tm10 r llYery • ~~1111. t~6'tal" 1t 
' Bc.utb11"') · ' • :i1icclaJ ngcmts -i\brnm nnd M\Chncl~ ··-· .. ··-.. -~-··--~,,,_: ...... -~ ~:itlo Lhrtr 1\":\)' 6i·u 10~ flH. ~ Fl.ltutcu~ ' of .th<I, Dromi: Qblldren's Soclol)' LI!" F:uch tmcluii;o bf' ~'Din~PQtl n~ ' The c~ ft,.1'~c n9 ~1an1;ct·' • 
I P•lpitatio~ - t!B) ., • ~ : . contains dlr<'C\"Jonh ao • ltl\lllO t!I~ ortY , 0111r. T~ 1:rC! lt1ni:< tt ll\"t'fY, '4 ti 
'lllt all ~CM'n IUI you :it n. uhl~t or I Tho mother, Mpi. F:mnlc OllUler . will womo.n cnn .. dl:1111ond-dro n now, rli;h. ("(JJlf>C't" <'t n rtela.·~browtftelrnitt: 
t- or P8po'e Oiaper-1 all t 11~ •tom· • bo gh·en n bcarlnr bororc J ustlcc Rynn. fndl'l eit11 color Into worn. shabby ~r- hon fh1h dellOlllt tht>lr t'lfg'l tn ''*' 
arh ,u~ue"' t111111'd '1 ndollv ,..,:1 In the chlldren'lf court to-morrow on
1
nu.mts , drnpcrlcs. covcrlni;s. whether i:r:1n 1lly s bollo"'l<· ut11l the CS!:"· l)olng ______ ...i,..p,.,; 
"'it. l'•Jlll 'll Uil\\~pllfl nlw"-'" 1m1 • t • lwtrt: bl' wife '.1J. 
a \ oDCG. Lnrgc co.:. tJn~at.orcr. also lwu served wlLh a summons by goods. ' . 1 touL Xco.r by lie tlae gieat cock Ila • 111•' Jtgroa~ ~ !;) Worront Officer !(lei. of tho 1lhlldreii"s Uuy "Olomond J)yc.,•'-no other 111111 01-e>. If you watch. Dllm~n r (//J£c. ~· t(t 
I ~f9l"i'' ,~ court •. lo np1>e11r next :'lldndu~· In lholklnd-the n l'C!rfl!ct reimllll nro i:uoru11.' trout r endy to gohhlc up the e11:t'"· It' . 
aide, u pael, ac:iti lllontnch~ 111 onlcr 1n ca.rgo of Improper gnnrdlnns blp. Sho I wool. silk, linen, colt~n or mixed ltcu' icr i.bnu w:1ter1 fnll lo tho buf · • 
~:! lpnl c:onrt o r IUI exnmlua.Uon ln·,toed 0 ,.0 11 tr you hn\'C 110,·cr dyed bc-1 The c1X·k fish mokc ru~heia at \ J · Noi coateot with 
I
to lho, hnrgC!ll ttri:,!orretl ngnlnst her. fore. Drui;i;hil hnis l!Olor card. l rout le> fri:e them ••U. but ~ eUckle~ck L~ect. qt . .,~•• 
rn 
Jucob It ""'nli'or. now omployo.J I __ 11ro11t ur1• TorJ -l11Hdll1 back In thdr:qulalte nuDlber or tlSllllt.1~,•11111!'1~'-ln Droo . Is 'SC(laratcd Crom his 1 Su, on children nt 11 birth nro rcllQrt- ohl porltloM. ...._ 1uu laid. Thea h la. ~ ~ wlfo. nnd ~!I'll. qiucr told lbe Child· 1 e•I from Ins-c:s-Saluum Tuni;onnk"J I Trout. tao, Joy egp In 11haJlu uu; the. na.t. "11\1. l rc1\"s Sodcl.>' n~nt$ lhut n c:on11tn11l Tcrrltory-Cormcrl)· Ocrmnn l':.1l<l ACrl_I ~r:ucllf. strctchCll. A trolll llQ•1 nowlag the CSP with 
, ' rear lhnl her hp111>1111d might klllnopl \'ll The "Dar-t-i1~Suln:m1 Tlml'!<'' In a 1t hOllllllDd cgp iOr •4Ch Po•Ull!I of do. oot l•'9 "'oat l 
1 
ARlflSSTt:JI. Cll.\JUa:o WITH the cblld caused ~1er to keep !'Im lock·11 tc"l?ut 1.~uc 1111<1 l hr h-llowtn;; ou-:wcli:ht. UQt 'luirdlr t'T'O bl ,. b ~ ~ 
s•r.t:.\JJ~(; :.oc. \rOHT ll Ot' !UP nqd without <:lolblni; so lhe boy ll(IUIWCl?\CJll: "On Wcdncsd111_..Jdil llred botch Olll, ror Ille 
I.. I cnorOLATt:. .\.'OUld nol i;o outf:oors. ~fr~. D"~lallo. •ifc: of tbo market-~;b•bltfD~O 
. I lnformollon 8l lll)llOd the ('JIJ!dren·~ i t•r. J;l\YC blrlh (prematurcl)") lO nren cl •fOllt' t 
1 • • • Society by the. rn her caused the oi;et1t!I 1•hlldr1>11. 6lx mnle and 0110 lemalo. aJll 
c r spenl the n it: ht nl tho city Jl()llce j whero they rou Ouistnvo bardootcd I' l'rClArllti~ln~ favorably." It was _, R~\Llh\X . Oct. 11.- Cbnrlcs Wa lk- , lo. be 1.1cnt to th~l70lb Strccl addres .. .lor whom arc 1lt'ad. Tbc mother\ la' 
1>Lll \on. bccnu(lc he ' " nllowed to have mul drMl!C?d onh In bis urulcrclolb lni;. 1wl'lc1l llra1 tbo facts of~ os 
i;1ole 11 50 cents worlh oC chocolnte& The rnUtC!r <tl110 e urgetl that Mr11. Olnz- l:ir~ t-· cut woalll bo 1ent. i. 
froO\ :'llolrs llmltccl. where ho was em· er hnb mado no. 1ulem11L to 11c1HI the ~h~llr:tl As.~odatlon. JI 
11loycd. Ito w ll!I In ken lo lho ,"t:\llon , boy ld school . 111111 w at1 dcprh"lui; him g:i\·c l1lrth tu a normal 
nboul G o'clock by ono or tho olTlclnts or rrc:sh nlr nnt1 \ exorci11c. moull•:s :1,::0; 
oC the firm nnd IL Is snld 1hnt ho took ----c,.....,... 
the! chocolntC!s n11 h o wns nbout t0 quit 
work ror th~ dny. 
_,ADTERTI E J~ Tn r. 
EVENl~G All\'OCATI 
=c====================================================-=:;:l::= 







Save the. Premium 
li;gs Ibey 
r V a I u a I a 
• 
THE 
Th . Well~known A~thor of o· 
·. c;in~gjt.J8.tor of Dr~ Chai 
') 
.. 
Extrac s from Certificates and Diplomas 
in the octor ' s Possession, Connected 
ith His Study of Medicine 
"Ann Arbor. lllcb. ~ 
Cl'rtl ty th:u A. W. Chnso h:is pro!l~uu>d tho Stupr of :'II I· 
ln::lruct lon durlog thu term qr two yeans, alfl auatalo a. 
r:lr ter. 
"CSIKUed) 0. D. Rffd, J>by•lclao, 
"Belle Rlvor, llilleb.'' 
hat the Do ctor4 Say---
on A. S WITTC:IC. !;l':ccllc Ph1•ltl;in, ot1 IJ:u~;o Crr11k. :\llch., caya: 
"Y.:u:~ r or Dr Ch.ue'a rin•p.ira tlon4 r:.~ •t:11 .\i;uo h "'orlh double wh:H ho 
:\slr::11 for tho h1Jh: 11~ 1 o! r.·c:po:,t." 
l•t:OP. 11. l'l .. \TT. ll.O .. M Arit!ocb Colll!';O. Yellow S;-r:n·u . E>., 
1111ys: "Tu ti" ~lcJll';il I': Ml' ... > 1.111 : 1'hls <.'0~1(n,._. th.ii tht· roctp.i In '!Jr. 
C'h:i•;e's Colli' Ion.' for t ho t'ure o~ utl'rl ne hNllbrrh;i;;•-. t.1 01 lglnal with 111n, 
.1nd b;i-1 b1cn st"1 In 111) p r:ic1k ,• fur Dl'.& r l)' t.vont; )CJNI, \n tl:uut :i 11in, 1u 
\':. J . co K. ll.!l., or \lrn1lol:\, 111-. a:i}"': "l h:iv.-? ox.'ln1l r:ct1 Dr. Ch:u ';\ llllurc." ~ 
rerlp!!.1 .rnd rt HI two ur thr(',• w·or !1 111nr.., than h t• :i,k, ror tile wholo cc.I· 
l• l':lon: · 






attributed QIUCh 0t 
career. From the. ~n 
a waited with lmpatlenet Uiji • 
After many -.·anderlngs ht li Ann 
tense delight, he was enabled vl(O~Y to p1JQI• 
his future life-work. · 
He attended lectures in the medical deranmcnt f the State Unlvetsl 
ing t857 and 1858, and graduated froni the Eclectic Jn tltute of Onclnnatt.~ 
the meantime. Prior to t869 he trive1ea over a t:irg part of the Unlftd 
:icquiring valu:ible knowledge, only' gaiped by rractiei experience, •lik:b pr 
~ood foundation for the wonderful *k which after.var.I pined SUdl creat ce 
The first edition of the work, like a1J sub~quent ones, pr"oved a .gr~t 'Succe :uu! 
soon pl:iced the a~thor on the high road to fortune. ID. t 864 he bunt the fi t r:ut 
of that magnificent structure that still bears his name. It stands on the co er of 
Main Str~t and Miller Avenue, and is an ornament to our city. The buildi+~ was 
completed in t 868. The business has so increa~d that at this tiJllC fifty ~ri;ons 
found constant and remunerative employment within the walls of the tluildi~; and 
the hospitalit.v and liberality of the Doctor to the employes of the institut on, as 
well as to the needy ones Qf the city .. \Yere :tlways subj~cts of admiring com ent. 
r 
In 1873 he published his second book, of which many thousand copies were 
sold, and it is safe to say tbat fully one million and a '1:xlf h:tve found their ~·ay in· 
to the homes of this and foreign countries; ! , 
A few years only have elapsed sinCC. Or. Cha!t; was considered one or the 
most prosperous :md well-to-do citizens of Ann Arhor ; los~es by thousands and tens 
oi thousands of dollars ~really reduced his ·:i:cumulati~ns so honestly :tcquired. It 
is seldom the case th:tt so much wealth i' secured it;i so short :t time hy honest 
endeavor. He entered into no speculating schemes, but industriously pursued a very 
usel ul callin~. bringing large rrofils without detriment! to any, but, on the c~ntrary, 
of treat \':llue to :ill· nui,notwithst:anding his losse~l he did not lose his native 
energy and manlincS$ ·of rurp.,se. and stood hdurc tht community a consticunus 
ex:amr!e of what energy, pcrsever:tnce . . :rnd an inJomit~hle will may :tccompli h. His 
liberality was remarkable, considenn~ his incomc::, tho~gh large. Many men whOse 
means were qu:tdruple those of the noctor did not givtj one-quarter as much for the 
:tdv:ancement of eduC3tion and hencvolent entcrpri~cs. 
~e w:ts 09cc f!pmin:ited for mayor of the city, l 11 his business compel cd him 
to dechne the rrofferi>d honr.r. Out the slorms of lif finally overlook hi and 
swept 'Nith almost resistle.;s fury :iround the llfl\'t aged phys'ci:tn. and a few 'of the 
rrejudices that characlcriu the hum:in f:tmilv found rcslinj! place in the heart of 
this nohlc m:an; ye~. u·h~n the l:lst ch:i riter shall h:tVe hccn entered in the t;-ook of 
life, the :icci·unl will prob:thly he b:tl:111cctl. Th~ ::i t e rthl}' riles have be n per· 
\{ormL"d, :md the a"cd wt~r:m l:t id 11e:1cer11lly aw:1y l>e ealh the shadow oft e silent 
tosnll. It nuy trn'hfully l•e ·s:ild that he tivetl w!th n :1lii:c tnw:ml none ~nd h:irity 
to :&JI. /\ l'ICau•iful rnr.1111mP11I rn:trls th~ f'l:1ce wllc his t::trthly rem:tios 1rc laid 
•way, but his n::il :rnd C\'Cr-endurin~ monunll!nt Is see in his life, dcvotiop • hd use-
fulness fo his r.:1:1>w mln. 1 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
L. DAVIS, 
' of the Washtenaw County 
Pioneer Society. 
~ER~i~· s. I?&~l.£ 
. W~t~r S~~' S~. ~~hn's 
Sole Agent for Dr. Cha.$e'$ MeJicines 
. . . ~ 
in 1Vewfoul1111and 
\ . - . . .. 
=· 
s 
• l I 
U S POPUIAJION , tnry nod nnhtl 11ervlce11 nbrolld nre 1910. For tho Orat limo In the hlo1ory A LETTER FROM would be doln• ~ .. J111t to pt a bit of money~ to lhlli place lul fall r.ubln 1o"Hrameot.10 be.claimed bJm· 1 1 I!. , talmlnled. It t:i csllmoted, ~owever. !ot the United 8tA.tC3, It anya, more of new11 u be hlruelf would allJ', and lo those nme heolel'll to bavo a atreet aelr the 1um or mo.eo for claa.,. 
. , thlll those J)OllleUlonll b.no t",:!60,0001t111tn halt tbo entire p0pu l11tlon '"08 . tben tbe ruu111 part or It Ulla. aame made rtiht thtoagh to tlle locality. but that dldD't coal him •10.00 lO "pah'. N 0 W I 0 5 6 8 3 I 0 8 lnhollltanui. r.o that tbe lol41 number of now II Ying In urban territory. f 1 'VN N HILL lltUo madcap wotlld rua to tbe other lllll~ or II'#• that 10me of tbem Now Mr. F.dllor thla ume heeler wuata 1 , people 1"1nc under the United State11 j Preliminary tabulations, Mr. nor;t'MI C three defeated lleill.,. u he ~· did not "°"t ~e hour ror wbat tbey to kno• If Hon. llr. Coaker wUI ll'Ut 
--: : n11g Is In round numbers 118,000,000.
1
11ohl, Bhowed that 64,816,209, or lil.!t ---.- • ' J nothing short of • IPJ IDd Ofte WCI• Sot. and more,ol thtm apent It by tbo him a llceaae .. a dei.acher • "9 
Jlot'l ~of Jnclade folonJcs- fnrrtll!lfll · The Ogurea tor contlnental United per cent. or tho people wero living In (To the Editor.) think U1oy were l~DS lllul1'"9 way oa old r•rm roada and then sol 11&19 he la n:au ;for lc;ta of that"""· 
l:S,710,8.f2 Store 1110. StalC3 cdmpnre with 91.972.!GG ten 11nc:orpornto places ot !.liOO tnh:ibltanl.I ........ SI Wiii · ,_ aomo movtnc ptctihi concern. mu to alp returoa for th• work Certainly It woald be a lift r• t.._. ~r r.- you p ..... aso J>'-bll11b .. le If 
-- ycan ago, and 76,994,576 twenty ye:in or more. ond liO.HG.899. or 48.l In rur· And now. Mr', Editor. tlda la ,,._, -~11 Ule1 did D•e y•n qo ,ad wu .. ee 1'1 tbe1 ceald set thlap to come C'OLO~LE8 12,2.:iO,OOO. ngo. Tho Increase for the lllolt decade 1 ol territory. tho toll owing os nn answer to a letter their cllballln1 w411ld 1tart. aaJtUJJI tWta Ulen from sranta at tbat Ume. tlielr W&7 .. tbily did In th llUl bat 
-- however. tell 2.2GG.84!1. or G.1 per cenL I Tb Iii 111tu4t1Qn wlUI clearly rellocted publlahoo In tho Dally Nt'w• on the the SqulrOIJ mu "ould be 1&11lll wu Ct'rtalnl1 only tbo pretie~t 10Yeram1nt ! know tlle PretteDl IO'HrBmeDl'a Me.a 
Ttt•I of •"•nns Sltow Bat Ill l11rrfllH below lhat ot tho preceding decade. lln tho ftgiart's 41 to farm& In tbe Re- 12th ln8l. •l~ntd ~ Harbor 11.aln. a bit of newa for tbe down trodden look 1teJ111 to lnn1Uple bow the elec·l•ro too hoot1t to baft nch ... U 
of 18;4M. I Now to atart wltb, U1lll aame dlquated .... behind dM CUlala snballa '-
' Director Rogers ot tho Census Bur· public. wh'cb oJso were modo [IUbllc 01 111 1 th b 1 1 lb hoeler11. Tlat)' tliOqht It wollld bt Uoo wu WOD b1 th• Tol'J' candl· _ .I WASllf.SOTON. Oct. 8-The 19!?0 eau, In a rormol ~t.ate.ment, attr1hotff
1
lo-day. Th~o ptact'd th~ total of fnrma ; 0.C:rn:.: ~~ : ::. 0Umeel=~ lnttralln1 to writ~ to lbe 0.111 Ntwl' dat• lul tab. nobody would nowlhbtl• •don ... of tM Jllbllc lllOM7· 
populnUon or Continental United Statn thlll reducllon to ure almost complete 
1 
• l G,459,,18. ~n lncrtue of -Only n.~K. at Harbor Main. Al far u CUI be and b&•t aom ... 1111 of a cMld Uklf bow tllaM betlera were llrins 'tar &be llr. IDllltor W0re I IDIH • ;,o.14 
waa announced yu.erday by the Cen· stoppe1ge of tmmlgrallon during the 
1 
or 1.6 per c~nt. In te!l 1tar1. a.a aploal learntcl from realdenta of that pptlJon composition putillaj.ed of bow tlle m3.1ut t-nlJ' or tweDl)' lwe Jean& lllle to l'11 thOM .... ......,. tlat .tf 
au Bureau u 106,,83.108. Thl11 wu war. an lnc~eue In emigration during . an 'lncreue of SU.130, or 10.9 J?er cent of tbe dlatrlc:l Illa pNIMDct wu aa ob- that atood bJ t•e preaent gonrnme ' Now. Mr ... ltor, tbDM -• ..._...,. U.. 8Qw.lrea """' _... to - ... 
an lncreue of ta,7JO,k42, or 14.9 per th• •am• period. deatha In the lntlu- during the dee&do ended In 1110. itructlon •bile 11•101 u..r. aad .. n11 did •tend rn11ch needed mon.,. a.ncl uked lb• Hoia. llr. Ooabr &boat llOIDe Met tMa fall we .m'\diolr 'DWiwtllb 
cent. •Ince 1910. I lenia epldt'mlc 1917•U, and war caau- bt la OH rtcllt ban In CpPel work done tllal la a credit to tile Heh tlalqinte. Now ~ la la wllo. ~ wllo ,..... ilb to Iii 
Ynte.rday'e ' total d"8 not Include alll•. Do yuu dhl tn J•ll '"' rW..:. CoH. Jaat to mlllUoD eome Ille rltbl menwbo IDt th• aatborltJ to dolwllere OM o tlloM 1Melwa made &be ftdr plar. • 
the populaltou of o~ur1n,c.1101HHIObl ! Tb• 1t4te1nent noted that the trend me11 whllt )fie '"'"• lnr •••1 Wei macblnatlona to ... !ala ac\I a ao. ~· : 1-.itatpe; IM t • 1~ ~ AK f " 
wbtch will 11e au.need att aoon u of po1u1atJ011 from tbe country to th• 1111PA. ,.., ,..,, '4 ita TtJIC rh'"- Squlrea mu wbea le woeld be wttb Aa. Mr. 11111 • tJa• pabuc coal tald.~ OD la • ·1:tt1m~fJ~lj~~ lit)~l~I 
tlW' t111re1 for AJ11ka and the mill· 
1 
city bad been 1r1auhcce11tu1ted 1loce, "'JIM~":i l!/JSil the m .. ottM ~ He fads• for t .,.. tJaen .... -·~ &IM • tide !Mel ii 
. . I 
f. 
SIDPPING 
Portln Iott Hermllag 
to d11y going wes t. 
Gives you the mo 
for your money a 
• is the ideal f lau 
family tl~e 
ALL GOOD STORES A~E SE l I 
"NASCOPIE" ARRIVES I 
I I 
The Xn!l<'opll.'. C':ipt. ;\\e:1.1l. wh!Ch 
r l'nched port )'l'~ t t>rdny rmm llud11<1n 
Bny reporL~ \"i!r)' llttle Ice In the bay. 
h ut wh<-n 11he ~lnrtcd on tho llomo 
\•oy:tge winter ~\"II.II hei;lnntng lo mn,)<e .REID CO'S SHIPS 
ll , ' a flpcarun<'t>. The i1hfJl uroui;ht "'! woulcl nol ta ke ono thous:incl dol-
lurJ< for the good T:inlac did me:· n~rly n Cull Ctlr go t•onittllllng prlnl'fl)· !<aid W. P. nuiifl. S.'l9 ('nmclCn St.: Ak· .\ r):)' IO 
1111)· or fur~. rl111t a nti oll und the fol - ron. Ohio. Cor the past ten yoors n ~n llli.Y rou~ 
low:ng 11:u<••'lll!!'l"ll: 1-~. D. \\"l~11onJ Or. • • 1" IMCC. with the l1'1rt>litOno Clyde. no report .tnoo~'I 
S1ew:11 t, 11<·1':<. A. l.. f 'i<-mlug. • J : M. Tire :ind Ruhucr Co. 11or10 on the l Cth, fD...r.t 
Sttwnrt. F.lrthcr T11r11uetll, F-.llhcr " I will nhvoy11 owehn i;r
1
e:it ~!~ht oC Ion. 
ll , . 1 c , ~J Ill . L !l'nltltutle to Tanlal".'" c 1<11 ti. ··,,.,cause f eel • _ PU'JUt'l. ro . ... cran , Rill; . n y, •· \t r<'~torcd my heolth completely ntter Stno a rrh• a& _.., 
R Fra.~er. S. T. St:irk<'r 'lcn. ltr<. nn•I O\! r~•thlug elsd fllll cit. and l hll.vc p.m. YHtord:ay. 
lla."tcr llea1h, ll~'I~. Stcwnrt , )le- ?lnctl o,·cr t wl'11ly poupds. 1 t•an now Dhna no report I 
GllJl>on. Llnn~~tnne. S. lt.1 f.'llrd. l l r. ill.I h<-ll er, .ilef.'ll bNte r und work bet- :nouth. 
fl. 1';1rson~. Co:i l . Crome. • 1~r on•l I reel llt:c n brnnd-ncw mnn. Clen'."Qc lC?ft Fortalle a\ 
ALL UNDER THE 
REGULATIONS TOO ! 
~<"hr. I ni10,·nt1mi r leurt'•I from f' ort 
l 'nlon fur lluhla with <1.!lH flackai:cr• l'~:Hl3h t·o111:1lnl ni; :l.i CG Cfllll. «O,ln11h. 
--n-
" lh.'ft.r ta klni.: Tu11lnc I 1111rrc red 
nlr;bt a nd, clay from lndlr;e.tlon a nd my )'c,terdlly C"0111ln1 to PlacoA 
.. tomncb w::i'\ lt rrlbly tll~ordcrcd. I llomt' h•rt ~lppu'a Hr. at IJ.O 
"m' 11ervo11q nnd wenk uod <'Onhl ncl- )'e~lt>rdor Inward to Lewlsporte. 
ther cal uor 21ltc11 to •II> 311Y A'OO•I. 1 l{yle lrft Port a ux Duqua at 10.20 
'cem<-cl to I.le ~oln~ down hill every ,,._._ ~-._, 1!:1~· tor s ix ycano. Flnnlly. my ron- n.m. )•e1.tcnh11•. I"'" .. •-La ~ 
1!ltlo11 become 1o rund11w11 thut I lo11t l telgle Ill St. J ohn'11. oTerboanL HO'.Wllll qu 
ono or two tlJlY:I from work e\·ery S:ii::ontl ll'H llT. Ornto 111 :1.15 p.m hf men about and Wla ~ 
Anw Jl :::11\'fr i<:tllllu from llr. llnf· Lrnl' hu·n on~n•om<'. l cnn hold lh)' r . C' . Ill ., ~ - -r;, week. U11t. n"w 11111~c my t rouule11 ,,0,, 11mlu\· i:uhtR north. l'v.·ell u chilled from his cald •Ii. 
,w11 wlllt nm· 1•1:111 nt th, plnnt :rn I Nrt•l lcfl lnrcu,- P 111 1 •. lu p.m . ~ 
!ct 011 chl' 171'1 lo-.t. wit h :1?19 qt::i. ~it.-.n nrtcr ,~·ot:klni: hnr.t nli .t~·. i 1 )'e.1t••rcla)'. A numlK'r or the Oddttllowa w I Dwr e r of Halifax. and II~ ker. Nllia 
c•oclll~h ~hl111wt1 t.y Thm;. \\ .ik<'I~· k put In o •·crtlnw ut nli;bt nntl feel ! l~url , t o ,.,,n I• rt •:>tpl.,it: :•: ; :1..111 hr.H'll t h<? ·ell)' thlll eYonlru; for ~I John Taylor a"bd e Wl&ht o f t 




!Jc fu ll or new ll~e nud enMgy. Sehi~1:1pol loft I.ark n r nl 11 I'> 11 m motor. T hoy wlll nu1t11 Wllb:ama Lodl$o old lady took 111&ct a 2.30 to-day an C. F. Garland. • ~Henlei:. D. E. n.-- ._ •• Vi~ 
. , . t ' "Arter KCl'lni: the i:-OOd T:mlnc did • • · · • · · .L • ll ,., J H I D .... .. 
·llr .. m.1 cnu:retl .ll ;\ln rys to-..u 0 111 , 111,. wlCe t..oi:nn tnkfl i;; the med!- 1cRterd11y romlui; to Hnn11>.:!rmou1h In c;onC.!rrlng dl'greeit. A return Yblt WAS \"Cry l1ueb· llu en fd. :ic:e • n . . o o , • ~clatoab .... a111»'b-
lo11d l"O•lfi"h ror Oporto 11hl11ped lly O. 1.,~:, :.;ul now 'lh,• s:iyi; t<:ie r~cll! h;it-1 Wa tchful n rrh·Cll at Port Unlnn 111: wlll IX! nm<lo by m,cmber! ot the l rqn ' ~ '~. ,lortln, Jiia. 1~u:u:s. Clµl11. C. Oke, 9oGGe na, • & A. n urrrrt11. I t .•r 1hun sh!' h:1'< tn yc:ir:t. t.40 p.m. yo~terdny. Is le on :'llondoy nellt . , I · IR. TROS.: J. lVALRH. A. Rou. lt. a. ".au. A. ttolpnd. F. ·-+ .. ..;...--;..,.;~ 
_.._ "T:rnl:H' <·erutlnly bent~ :1 nnhlng ,
1
. ___ I The· denth ot lf~ T•oll. J . Walcth •' SC'fllJQui:. K Sr t )", Ocor1te , Somerv11le. PICltED A 
Sehr. Cnrdon :'11. llolMl snlletl from e•·er !<II\\' In nl)' llre:~ . . SUSU'S PASSENGERS (CZ EMA )'~ .~~~ 1hl~ rt-'lldcnce Plca.cint Street occurr etl , I{ T r:ipncll nnd {". w. l'dle. IA>SOr ~· ob ta Di;:.. at. 
nurln Cor ~orto with 2.:i~G 11tltrt cod- T:mlac 1" Fold In ~t J ohn 8 b) :\I. I f n ~ wbfl~ ' 'esterdoy 11rtern00rt after o. corupar- OHtillt:STlc.\ nl 1 C'onnors. In :\ ln~s;ra,·e llurlx>r IJv 'T' W. T h S S s . I 1 1 l: ' )"u u-e b r · , • cate 0 co b1 nmeat o( o~h sh l111•l' by W. & T. I lollett. J , , • • ' • 1 c • u:lu arr vci icrll Ll • 11·"'· u.a.oc'» 0111.l ath·cly i.hort lllnet· Mr. Wo.l!!h who " At the pl:ino. Ml111 J lelen Oot('R. • 1 
, , Ahhort. In C:ulgcr 11 Quu) b> J ohn T . to d:I \' w!• i the • flt\l!ll<' llstt>r . ~Ira u ~ s 11, 3 1141 ~kh 1rr11111 ., ____ ...,.... ........ _ _.....,.,,. 
-- () -- c·urrl<·.· In Joe llatl'll Arm Ii;- :'11((-h:wl • . : I • i-c • . - . • . . rt ... n~ ff ,.r,~:~"' o.t 1111e-l oud iir.WU! I \\ '3..'I hltthly re11pe<-t d era l)()PUIDr with• 1'' 1rat Ylolln . llr. F. Uradahnw. lllr. W:A'l.TmE\D ·tj·• ·1Cnil~ 
Sf"l1r. Otnl'rn~ :'ll n111lc s :illl'd from ll:u·kt;tt . In Xt!u' l't!rllc:111 h» F:. J. lllKhop. \\ . lh n<.'1'. Mrs. U. IJcmtiler. F. u~ll, lt<..i •«li • ~i.lu t'..ll•phi t><.ic ~ n large number or frltlldl! In the c1t)·. 1 ~·.· 1t J-:::Wer11on n i.l.1:1 • :n P•• 
.\lnn•Rtown for 011nrto with 4.2ifl cA1~. ~rem. ht Point nu.x . oauls u)' Edga~ Power. <'. Du.vi~. A. Hcut~<'. ~1• D:u ·l>1, ~'1:-;:~f!.,.,,~:;;r;~~·~~.111~;,::1~~~un~ ;wu n.n nNlve, !ru11 erl tnd emp.lent em-ri . s~cond \!loll~. Mr. 1~ Mllr11hall. I 'ant. APr.lf to .... w. A. 
,.00111111 i<hh•t>'"' hr the Mnr)i tb.wn 1 lllller. fn D!ldl> l>l SUmUl'I J. Prell). MM<. P. lll:<hop. Mrs. E. Oooil>" 1r, r.thrn 1..,11, a1111.•:1.c11 •. r r..i .. ~.Mon, 1"'"'-= .e: t Jlloyeo Qf tie llrm f nirker &:. :i.to nrdu F" • b 11 ~ , h D•·ll • Pllrnrll! Store. nte~ ) In Glo•'Htown h)' Daniel Burton. In Old A. Coocl 'l':tr ~l'l'l E Shelly ;:\lh•ll F uni:.:.1. T•1n.11•0 1 1 1 • rcnc om •. r. '·" ur " Cl. • 
•rradlng ( 'o . • l'crllt·:in IJy ;\1(1.'.'.l'K 1Jur11ey. 111 1.cwh1- ' > ' • •· • : • -- • shaco It• lnccp~lon n" w:1.11 enc or tho J Cornet. Mr. S~n~er, Mr. 1-'ltzg••rnld . 
- - 11\>rle h~· l"rlah lo' rt>:ik. In llulr rood by P.unt with G 111 ~econd t'lo!ls. 1 hu ~hip Vn!orwnutc pcd~tl'nlus pus lng lndlsl'('n'!lble one 11 · the Uoot :111d C<llo. Hon. A. a ews. - - -~ .. -· ,. 
St'hr Ouhlt> 11,•:ir .•cl Crom Uonuc Do>· Wllli?nl' C'~tub·. In ;:\lorto11·11 !lnrbor ,hY ha d It ven· s tormy Saturday nml :sun- nlon~ Waler Su~et ~llo , p:ist few d:aYs Sh<-e rnctory ot lll c+ncern. wor.)<lni; nruma nnd ..:trt• ta. l l r. J . Rol!ll. WANTED tJDalltJj~ 
10 llnlltruc \~llh 1.408 <tt ls . dry coclll11h A. \\ • llrc.t . 111 St. llr<!nclan 11 by \\ m. ctu~· 1111 well '" nt othor 1•crlods or her ho vu been treuted lo <.'Oblous m•-"1 :assldnouslr for lt.1 uroo~ll. ~r. Wul~h's( (• 11 •t JI or w lit I ff to du l:•nenil "Wle J · 1'' I h ' lle!! nnd In Be nne Un)• by lDulte l I 1 l le II 0 LS of cnll Sho . · 'r ..- on uc or, 1 . • i oner c • .J 
tor F:1rquh:ir • C'o. · 1 l3~os: · r fl 111 mtu 11 Jl r · ~ p:illcrs b)" passlng motor earl! cu~ demise wa.-1 r-..tnl! y n s rroke ot _fa11.·cr. wu~et1 paltl. Ap I~ t o II 
_ - - --- · lirou ichl tl s rr.ull freight or Osh, 011• etc· truck11. OvereOAta und 1mh.s ns we I pnrnly11L~. lltr. Wn sh wf.11 n lite Ion~ _ __ Watl'rford Brhl Road. 
S D i:0 O . :111J i;oll11 north ai;.lln nt 10 a..m. to- h b . · 1 ,, .. WESLEY "HURGH EPWORTH A R WNIN G · :11 Indies d res1e11 nvo cen 11rett mcmllt'r or the T nl Ahs tlnen<'o ~1- pnH holding prpmlncnt p0, 1110,11 In lJ • ACCIDENT morrow. l badly doma~~d It not spolled, bul t clety and (Or more thdn 25 yeur11 "''\$ ~tho t; ulted St:ateil. The Ad,-or:a r~ c-x-\ WANTED J.. .bllJltetl 
I , i 11Cema there Is no ordreH. Tbe wit one or the prlnclp I ~atdlnn11 or tl:o lends to tho boro:aved tu rea1ieotrul Llnot1pe openat~r. LE AGUE S ll E From 1 :iaslm:en nr rl'l'rtl b)· t:1e S. S. DIGBY SAILS I do",•'of eatabllshment.s hue also b~ Juvenile Drnuch o tbht ori:unlz:itloo. fon<l sincere •Yl1lPllUIY· o mco. n l\J.. Susu we learn that I\ and drowning I FOR LIVERPOOL I bespotted a tact which g r eatly d . H G W.l.'C :1h10 pron ln1tly connected , .1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~· ~~~~~~~ 
Phone 367. Oftitt: t:lifl0s Cove 
(I.ate 0. C'. Ft'llra a S.11'11 Prealllt'11, 
8T. JOHN°S, 11F.1'l'flll'N'fltA~n. 
llle.Ui.aat. U 
nctldeut ot Carmanllle, tn which Ellol • trocts Crom the fin~ dlsplnY made Ip ••• ,. e 1101 ~· :-; lit! Socl<.'ly or sl ;: 
lllcka a rtne roung man lo•t hS. ure ' &. S. Dl&bY aalled ror Llver J>OOI ot most ot the? S treets. I P11trlr k'11, n h·crh I, 1111 took mm·h l~ 
:)II Satard:i7 luL Aa a raalt of Fri- 11 n dock this morntng toklnr: ll 1tmoll I . praC'llcnl Interest n ntbollc chnrl~-
daJ'• sale, the moorlDp of HJcU oulward fnlahl and. tho followlng SCHOONER LOST 10\.lle ln1111tut101111. h e ore left llur- r WAN 1 ED ·.'' 
pt ~ lflob paaeapn:-Jln. V, Noaewortby. Mn1. ON WHITE POINT \•lvlnrr the decc:i..qed 11 widow, two son'l. • 
W.. p, l'copra and ch ild, T. L.indel Mr. Thoe. Wul!lh, nn:it:er of r .1rk<;J' 
•n. T . Lande) Miiia. Mlae R. -- • I k Monroe's E:U<t nd cstablhhmcnt. · 
Jlllla. A. W. Moore. o, Dettmer, nurlng S:iu.1rdny'a X.E. gnlc Eugt!l nnd J:ime~. bnrher or l'\cw Cower St .. 
llinb...lln. E. Miiie r, ,.Ml. R. Wn>·'s !3ehoon<-r Huron WU!! drh•e :and nvc daughter!!, onp n rellgfoull Q( ~ Pos ition a s •S lenographer ~anted by a young lady 
Qlpt. C. W. Storm. Mr. E. , 11Phore o.n , WbUe Point. nenr .Mp tht> Or der or the l!ttdr11 or Ml'rl"y l\1 
J , C. McOlbbon, ~. LIYlnt:· grove llarbor and b~como n totol Arkunlln!!, nnother Ofj the PrC:!entn· ' WhO ha') h ad COn SidcrattJe e xpe rience in the Office 
....., ... Heath. Mra • ••. Heath. WT(lCk. We understood Uto vessel lion C'onvent. st. J h njil. Mrs. ( 'owlo. t o f a busin ess fi rm. R ecomme nda tion furnis hed on ~ Cl II.: A. .Jellrre)', Miu P hlllpaon. WU about 10 lond fish but hod ni MIAS Wolttb of Stl'e I' otheni nud at~· I ~~1  llra.. J. Taylor, Mrs. D. car~o on 00. :ird when sho broke rro ' nll•er cngar:cd 111 1 e turslni:- rrofo;\oo request. C ommun icate w ith P. B: Co Advocate ·~ftn)'tb. lllu J. Hluln111, M.1'11. Mcl .1.?od hllr moor ings . l · '~n. To th(' 11orr w•1s rel:1Un>:1 thl' \ ,( Office. octl4,tf 
Ad child, Mn. F. D. L iii>"· .-.. Adr ocnte tenders r/ ncfre aymp:ith>" ,. ,__t:Hl_Ol_~-to•ll<l,_9C,....,t>e, · a~~~......,,. ...... ON KLARK-URBAN CO. I · . . -.! ~~ ...... - ....... ~---------...i--"'!!""!!'-~'!9'" 
::--. No.1 :_15.•"!~ndlanthd. 11•11d FISHERMEN! \VJLL OPENMNOENXDTA I Th() tl<':ith ~~r :1 ~~ .. nell !~ land , ~~ ... .._""""'""!=.~r~E£&ii~_;:;;;;;i ___ = -~·=\ a ... on - ..... t ror • rn - , lllllt night or lltr11. 10 a well known II ~-:a-__ a;: ~ 
t latlou or eandlcl•tn and ror n empll- 1 - - , I . nncl et1tcemed luc:ty Trs. Stone lln(I . 
Ucatlon or degree1. A'llumbor or con We ha\·~ opened A repair shop o~ "A Tullor Mud;;,~ .• Is q r11pld nr- I been matron ot the nllnlon Co'u. ttlatr I ., • We are busy mnnufacturjng 1'f 
dld:it4'11 took the o bllp Uon a nd 11eYer- . f i George 8 St., where we are no\\ up-to·the-mtnnta comedy lh:it put.1 yo 1to1·l'e 11lncc Its I cc lion nnd wn11 l I 
111 otber3 Wt'l't! n•mttted. Tbo bretbem ready to do first cJa.ss and cheap In ll good humor IUt 11oon 1111 the CDT well known nml II NI by the omclnl1 Suits J>unfs: o,·~tcoats ·1 
nic11ln hnd the pleasure ot n vl11,ll Crom w~rk of any make engine. Just l~ln llJ!cenits: keeps )'our bc:id throws and nll p thcno on ti I land. She hn!l ..._ .. • " • " • 1 
DrothM Crowell, ot R. I\ O. i;;. ~7. sJup your cn_~ne to US and sta~e buck with lou~hter by Its clenn. scln Ileen dn~gcro1111ly Ill ror 1101110 lime nnd {) JI SI • 
4 4 
·t· 
fur therrorll. x J.,('hlct Offl('Clr or the r epairs. We ore the fashennen E tlllatlng wit. and llOmCtllllc:i brtng11 l"t't't'nll) .. underwent n operoUon from , .. e rn ~ ....: 11 r1 s. ~.c.. i; 
3.$1 Delco. Atttr lnJtlnUon nntl de- friends. t' llltle moisture to your O)'es ,,.Ith ~ 1!ic. or.eris or wblr il,10 did not re- 1 
Ill' c "A•ork the •rethorn were cntcr- 1 DAY & BOWERS, lino or two or pn.thOll lhot comes 011 rn•er. There :iro I fl lo mourn her 11 F o r The Multltu1e 
1
.; 
mcnt did not fol{ow until mldulghl •• l oc ll8,3i St. John's. .the dellghUul humof. the Ad1 0(':lf4' OXIPll !I Its ll)'mpntb)'. And 3rC cons tantly devising new methods to ! lnlned ton lli;ht lunch!'On nnd ndJoum 44 George's S treet, ! Jus t tu! nnturall>• and eR11lly' OJI do hus band ond other t>lt.tl\!eq lo whom ' 
• ·Tht11 production 1~ 0110 ot the Kl:ark I - - Improve the mstkc of our garments with the result 
1
·1 
· - -- ,._._ - - .__ - - - ~ -- -- • - --- - Urbnn·s be.<11. nnd Mr. Klnrk h1111 do MR. TlfOlf S G.RAST. • that for I 
cltlc1l to 11togo ll fo r tile openln~ bill 1 Dc:ith rcmovecl tr m our mldl't Inst. I , ( 





LEWISPORT~COOK'S BR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
----4-+--..i 
Freight for th ~ S.S. "EARL OF' DEVON" via' 
Lewispo~t will be acce1ted at the t Freight Shed, , 
I 
to-morrow, WEDNESDAY, after 9 a.m. 
\ 
on Monclay next. Oct. !!5. "t tho Ctsrno. • nl1tht n venornble o id re11pC(ted West1' Sty)c, Fi• t •)Jl(} Fl• lll•Sll 1~ 
---~---- Encl . rll!lilll'nt In t 11crnon ot :\Ir. I " 
A GOOD INVESTMENT 1,Thos. Ornnt who .b I reached the ad · 
vanccd o~e or 84 Je r•. Mr. Ornnt ror 1· Ottr pro duc ts tare all that can he ciesired by the l,J 
-- I t'io itreator port of hl11 ilfe lime con- mos t fas tidi')US person. 
Tho 11011nde11t lnYutmt-nt that nl iluctetl a boot and s hoe busln~11 on , 
husy oftfce man Cllln make 1• In n Water Street Wcsl a d 11"IUI a mnn not - j1 When buyln~ a Suit ask to he shown our 1  
·;Sareguord'" snfcm or msnr and In-! ed for honeAtY an 11quare de11llng, I ( Pinch B~ck Style or one of the following Jiopular I• 
.oxlng hl11 rccortls. He tbua PTO·, " ' hllc aoclally ho w 1rell a nd fnYOr· I ~ 
Tide• such on e4celleJ!t 1e"lco tlant ohl)"' ltnown lhmugh 111 ·St. J ohn'" and · Brands, 
t he 11mnll "co11t \11111 soon bave llQnl!' In Fcrrylnnd Dlatrl t . h bl place of 
lrom hl11 memory - Perele J ohnton. birth. It WM 11 pl !!Ure to conYctllo ' 
t.lmlled. • I with Mr. Grant wl lit" · knO'!'led ite or I 
--- - ·- - t he ('Ountry a nd Its • nplo lnd1111tr11'U ' 
NEWFONDLAND · I olu>n 11ou3ht a n er, In hl1 )'outitrer ' 
M t a f ti .I dll\"& he proaecuted lht cod 'and lleal 0 or oSSOC a OD . 01b erlH. Ma ny wt ml•• hi• nnl1d 
- ·I Pl!l"llOnallty and ch r j greetJng mi ' 
A Gene ral Meeting of the New· 1 lhl'Y so to and t Thero are lett ' 
foundla n 1I Metor Association will to mourn three daug ter11. Mn. Bro"'11· 1 1 be held In .the Bonrd of Trade nn: rtsg. ,.-tro ot our r ajiected Mlnlator \If 
Wedneedlly, October 20th, at 4. ,,nanc:o a nd, Ca11t.ma, H01l. H J .' 
o'clock Wrp. ·A large attendance Brownrt11~ and Mil l'aabel a•d Lac:1 
of members is particularly reques:- (lrcnt and two aon Mr. Jolla o,..nt. ' 
ed. l tuunerl1 enatneer a d patten mai..,. j ' 
P. B. 0\JT,BRllRJDGB. "IOt the Raid Nlld. Co. and Vl,....t. 
oct10,2i _ ~-tr~·lalao aD eb~neer flot rot HYval ~n! 
' A mprlcus, Fltrelorm, Faultless, · Progre.u, 
.. . ';uperior. True/it, Stllcmflto • 
Manufactured by the oldest and largest 
Clothin~ Ma"ufacturlng Est.ablishrecnt In the 
Dominion. 
Newfoilndland 
